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JOLICE TO VWs STOCKHOLORRS OF THE 
NOs ALD Pe PANY. ji fa mieating of the Rtookholders of tha Came 

Sompanyeotice, No. 80 North atreet, on Ch Jay, 12th UD-uary Asst maonty oF New Sapiial mock of us company beiax ropranontod, 
on Toto jmowsly ratolwed, That an assommmoat of ton 

gents’ Wiad, cn oseh shaco of the wholo oys\tal Stock of ibe Cambridge Cooper Company. nats at thocompargia cites, Ava cents On OF Be ere the iat anton Yail, and hve eats on Or hd: 
Rio Seerotnly. waa diroctod to publish the follo 
AMR axtract {ro rwelfth artiols of the by-In wa: 

If p Stock! hall fa,\ to pay Up any ANCE 
Monton his reharoa by the day and in tho 
Mapper spelated such delinquent share or shares 
Ball We tarieited. ta the company for ita ura nnd, 

Beroste und bs fold, cancelled or dieposed of in auch acner and form ov tho boacd may cetor- mine. ; 
It will ba pecersary for atgokbolders to bring tholt 
Orth ate wily, them. to the offiog, whotwer thelr 

Block atand jn their own paves orin the names of Sthore. that the payment of tho aadnexmont may No 
endoreed thereon 

$14-tNth1) 
WERKLY 8UN Thx : 

@RDAT FAMILY PAPRX, You TEE YEAR 1961 
eofei. inehvotive, SplerLninR liberal, imps Agu enti pririon, And in a| eminent qual 
Pjowraalam,eoneaded by ta enormous dou: ie unsurpassed in tbe’ diverayfied. atonn O AVS TEPER TY MEEAND GENER Ay 

INFORMATION. All who desire to command and enjoy the requlst 
ounah old. 

hon oir orders 
Fenkie”raltation of hint-olaae unwapapet,anould asad eithoutg te SALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN, Tho oxcolience of hie nureal Ain roxvlarand oom rehengee vehicle NEWS ANIPEANO RAT. INTeyiasvoR 

DUMESTIC AND FORBTGD, Gommends i te nifalanson tthe, publi’ and, we Duay ry without prerumpucnahat die Weekly Stu extrved 3nd bound, would constitnta in tho {8 e coe of Me most valuable reaorda of UG axe ‘every body of the amo that could~possiniyy) Seoured. And juntas It wowd be an mvaldal 
Bomorial ig che future. oy ieit a mont deairas @ 

SPL OF ourrent nulhire to the proasnt genera: 
INDEPENDENT AND IMPARTIAL. 

A the disoursion ofallma,terain whioh the papile 
Bro Koneially intero-ted. at must necessarily fwirly 
present every independest and impartisl mind.— 
lene seenjoyn List immense circulation, popular~ 

Avond influenoa with esinblish tue ponition aa the 
effisiont reprerentativa of an sntoiligent and honost 
sonrtiienoy. For the promotion of wbatsoavar ix 
oad and tive the Weekly Sus is Ones the most 
wertul inatrumentalites of the eRe, withia th 

a 
#y OWARD GRIFFITH, 

Beorotary 

sphore of ite errovistion; in the aAvocaoy ol 
e¥jl and e:ror, it would bo powerloga nnd contomp= 
Bolger acy mere partisan, time-eorvmg jouraal of 

ny. 
CVERARY DEPARTMENT. 

To the readors Of ie Weekly Sunit ix sosrosty 
yronteney 20 ney a word in commendation of the 
terary variety of thia papular publiostion. Aa the 

Tesources available comprise the oboiog produa 
igor cf the blest moat enterteising and accom 

Plished sriteru cr the ayo, £0 la the literature the 
eat tat oan ba found 

TRE PARM AND THE FARMER, 
ta isentified with agrouitars in tholr 

J Telations.and ala ip dotall, oonstituto & 
ominent feature of the We: and. the in- 

formsticn contained 
a 

eation 
ind very useful department of the genta moat acurate and vol 
MMERCIAL REVIEW. Whioh cbai!enges compention in any aunrter, and i Bow osvoomat gt foam equal to the moat prepa 

fous, and in by preforred, on soaouat of ite 
ot impart sfity.to amy other. ~ 

ve Woekiy Sun ig no® mailed to mabsoribers un- 
Ce ane and paiguted syatem, authorized by sot 
of Congress. ‘9 the subsonber’s name there ia al- 
Parigireaied fwosetwot hgureayin ona ct al ways 
fo faurea. 1 the other one or bo, acco ding to intagicaa, rat of those huree Hime! the namber. sail zhe eecond the volume with whisk 
the sudsonpton res. Thus a subscription com 
Moncir& with the new year would bear lana) Volumeol the pepar with, which tho sabsorig 
Gon would Wale ‘The number and volume eta 
first paper of the now year will bo 45.23, that lati: 

nbst- ot volams 33, ey thied Conseanen Geereir Somme easing with that umber will ict uf papers marked 48, 34 and No. 42 of vol 3 wit 
De ths Isat papar to which ther are entdad. Tay 
Arrangementin very simple, and whon underatoo” 
8 constant reminder to renew tho aubssniption| ° 
THE FOLLOWING REDUCED TERNS ARE OFFERED LO CLUBS: for One Copy for Ous Year————..-- —— B10 

jab of #ix Coping ay jab of Thirteen Copies, 19 ub of Tweaty Copiea-——_——-—__— 1s lub of Leenty-e¢¥en Copien——.—————— 3) 02 Hab of Thirty four Coniees———— ———— 38. lub of Foriy-two Copies. a ad 
ab of Fifty Comen <= = 85 0 sb of Seventy Copia: Py oy 
Glab of One Hoodeed sad Filey Conles———1n) 8} 
No sxbzoriptinn (e receaveat on ess than oun year 

either singly or from clubs. “The names of aubsumi- 
should be written very distinotiy; it ts impor 

to attend to this.to avoid mistakes, Tho name 
the Fostomfios, and of the County and Stata to 

Which the paner is to be cant, whould be wnitter 
yandatinngth.and when's ohangp ig ordsred 
we in conesguence of femoral, the Pont: 

office, County end State from iohwh tho enbacr 
rémoved should always be mentioned a0 Wall ax 

hone to whioh the paper In prdored to be sent. Ths 
wall be invariably ducontinued when the 
expires for ehich paymeptis mado. This ra 
plicit. and 1s for the benebt of the subscriber, ae 

‘seoures t him the best papar that can poaably ba 
Eat Jou hiesnanay. no, som pszine, snbEo: bere 

‘poy. 

Weakly Sun, in 
quakes (ta = Bec mia it ar 

Apert h iepiuto witha see eee enet a 
ve pisos 10 8 ch eave 

we 1 give pisos 10 ma jonas rates to tho de 
ee mated acti bera tea cronl tara cearelacann 

Severs, Heapira, Rakes? Drils. Poriabls Mit 
Sewing Stanhines. Nurseries, Seda, Stook, New | 
‘Yenbous, Real ietats, Books, Stationery. Sominn- SRreRa intorost 

3 

onoral 

red itareat of | thera st 
Fhe terms ow if 
for eas 

a not Be agents for persone respective. officer, aud 
Jorwerd ordora and eaak under the rexalar ‘authori- 

tee department, ARGS TaP dor A. B. ABELL & 09. 
Publishers of the Weekly 5 5_E. corner Bslamore nnd South stroein. 

TP HE USUAL RESUUT WHICH GENBRALLY 
* TTESDS THE USE OF 

a Wisk: RT'S TAR CORDIAL. 
ME. Wisnant:—My Dear Friend; For the Ian 

fwo years | have boon afflicted with a dia oenin 
ough, whieh settled on my lungs, giving me litt 
Fest, day or night, coughing slmost without cosss- 
Pon! “Ny physician attended: mo foy more fang 

Ay 
Rearly avery 

GRE UM Whole ayatem, continaed sinking: an 

gamption. | Dought-s bottle, and have bseu wing fort ia m8 
whoriners of bresth hag lef 

think that one more bottle will entirely cure ma.— 

Dereon in the village knows ms 
for have lived 

jongntl must die of Sopmuraptiont but, hearing 
of the grost power of your Tar Cordial to cure oo! 

‘My shold system appears to have 2 changes the loud of wlcknoee beeme 
ral con Bee) ‘ht without coughing. whioh | 

Se eA RCor tealabret aay aan testeelliend 
fer to me, and. I will tall what the Tar ordia! faa dons forme. Llive ot tho Runing Sus. 

fo for tweney yeatm 
‘Rusing Bun Villags Maxoazsr Leiner ix. bottien for $8. Fo 

onte Oy UTES, WANCE. 108 Baltimore st vue: 
ATTENTION THE A’ i 

Ber Ly POWGITED 10 FHE PERO 

avoraek Vai EA PRR toxeuse 
ANOTHER VITUS AND DEAT. x 
M2 Wissant:—Deer Suz thad 

a tain tint | api at tae | 
$i blood everyday, and Wought my caso opeleaa Piooughe’ e boule of your Tar Cordial, and oom: enced-to ‘prelt. From that day to the prosont i 
ine iresatand iusyers sitgone’ and | gms guictg rensta 
strevgth a8 fon a Poaaibles and f ‘eal Wall You 7 i; 2ouee proper, ny wive feferenco lo my este if you see propor 

t, thea doors below Market, Fourth street, thzso doors holow Marigt,, 
Price €1 par bottle or #ix for 85. For bale by 

SETH 5 HANCE, 108 Baltimore street im: 

a £, QSTAPFORD OLIVE TAR, 

Fhen OLIVE TAR ia inhaled. its healing Balsa 
mic odurs are brought in contact with the line F308 0 

AT, BRONOHIAL TUBES, AND AL. 
H TAB Ai K-CMLLS OF THE LONG Soe” 
eving st once any pain or opprosaion, and ‘hoal- 

By apy irritation or infismation. 
OLIVE TA ‘takon uy Aagor, it £¢ autaualed Soothing “onde iaallo Byes fas glia uo! sil Throat diseasa 

jan OLIVE TAK is appliod, ite Magaetio or 
concentrated curative powera render ta most 
speecy PAIN ANNIHILATOR, 
OLIVE TAR is mot Sticky—Dores not Biscoler, 

Fifty cent a bottia 2 BROADWAY, N. 
and by HAACE, 108 Baltimore street, di fs thee OROS 

TE ONAN SUL, wits ue ret hs 
8 soluble preparation of Iron and Sulphur Meavert wits Uatoxinting a tho blood of a por- 

Gectly hasithy pereon, Uniting with the digesiod 
ids 

Pir Revitalize and Purify the Blood. apart Enorgy Uo the Nervoun Byat Tey lnvigorate toe Livo seers Hho} grrengtion the Dicestion, 
nelase a Mpeoitis foratl Romalg Westeoa e ‘ on 

Angee 8 oiias One Dollar a Peskayee ss 
fie You AT No. 443 BROADWAY, 1 i no-rauaphith ANOH 108 ialtmore arait, ‘araphlet contarn) iowiale from t Apllow ag, nadmore tau oue hundred: othor weil: uot oxomment poiapus, will be taut to any el: 

Gsorke Law, Bég.. Fifth Avenue, New York, f fs Dearer. Ha, Banker Now Xr, Now Vork. en Dud Orses, Waakegtee’ Deo, get fel Hi, Bagtterd, Oba, | Chante . 
a itor Indopandoyt, N. ¥. xnuninon ew York. 

it American Bible Vator 

ov. Joghus Leavitt 

hi cee 
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Spring 1861. Uv MANTILLAS AT WHOLESALE, 
For Southern Buyers, 
Tn Elegant. Nevo Styles, 

era in (hese goods will find tt to thelr ad~ 
vantage toexamine our stock, which ts espa- 
Gly adapted to the Southern trade. Our 
Pricts will be found to compare favorably 
With ony, olner honey tn tho city, ns wo. are 
posecreedt of the best facilities for the purchas- 
Tig and manufacturing of our goods, 

LAGE MANTIELAS, 
in great yarlety of shapes and patterns, 

SILK Goons, 
in the latest Paris btyles, 

EALY SPRING GARMENTS, 
In great yarety, of Deantifnl shades of Cloths. 

Josera Bickerton & Co., 
1S3 Ballimore street 

Second door bolow Light. 

THE SUN. _ 
THE NATIONAL CRISIS. 

Itappears the authorities of Ouba are fear- 
tol that the seceded Sintes of our Union will 
enconrage “fllibusterism,” and therefore they 
are preparing (o defend themsolyes from the 
aitacks of the “Yankis,” by erecting a number 
of telegraph lines along the entire coast of the 
slang, in order to glyo instantaneous an. 
nouncement to the Captain-General at Ho- 
Yana of the appiorch of a forelgn enemy. 
Com, Tatnall has written a yery feeling Iet- 

tor in relation to tho necessity which compels 
him to resign bis post in the navy and offer his 
services to his uatiye State of Georgia, He 
parts with his brother officers with the pro- 
Joundest regret. 

It is estimated at Washington that of 440 
Sonthern ollicers still In the army, 400 yill re- 
main in the service 
Richard Booker, of Elizabeth Olty connty, 

and Mr. Osmm, of Williamsbarg, Va. are pre: 
paring (o start for Oharleston to Jou the army. 
Captain George T. Andrews, of the South Carolina Infantry, 3 at present in Memphis, 

with a view of procuripg Fecrults forthe army 
of that State, Single men of good habits are 
reqnired 

The Oharicston papers annonnee that the 
South Carolina Stile Convention iL not be 

D 

Te-convened until the Southern Congress Is 
ready to submit the constitution of the Sonth- 
ern Confederacy for a permanent government, 

‘The Charleston Courser {s overjoyed at the 
relection of Jefférion Davis as President of 
thé new confederacy, and endorses him with 
cordial and unreserved approbation. It also 
Tidicules the nssertion of the northern press 
what there is any dissatisfaction. in Sonth Oar- 
olina with the provisional government formed 
at Montgomery. 
‘The Mercury alleges that writs of attach- 

ment haye been issued against United States 
property at the new custom house in Obarles- 
ton by the workmen termerly employed upon 
It, Tt adds that if the property attached be 
insnfictent {t is contemplated to attach the 
custom house itkelf, OF course, if the State 
{nterposes ro claim, and suffers the Duilding 
to be scld, the olalm’ of the workmen will be 
Bale "eg, 

A dispatch from Washington says: Governor 
Hicks, of Md., 1s becomiug some what despon- 
dent. He has nddressed a letter toa gentleman 
here, stating that it the Peace Conference re- 
fure to decios on any sattlement of the present 
ditliculties, he shall soon submit to the people 
the question whether they will or will not 
baye a convention to consider the propriety of 
the eecessiou of Maryland, 

‘The Governor of Massachusetts ts preparing 
for {be “next war," having just effected a con- 
tract for the muking of two thousand overcoats 
for “tbe State militia who may be called into 
active service.” 

Interesting from Fort Sumter. 
A correspondent of the New York Post, wri- 

ting from Charleston on the 10th instant, says 
the State troops are all for assaulting Fort Sum- 
ter. They think that the honor of their State 
demanils the pulling down of the stars and 
stripes, and, ns Wellingion said of his young 
soldiers, will “rush to desth as tom dance” in 
jhe attemp). It is very posible that thesar 
iwords may excita a “pooh” or Spshaw,”" bat 
the men ore in earnest, nnd haye pluck enongh 
to render any cause formidable, 
‘Tho garrison, mostly Irishmen, haye been 

working night and day in completing the for 
tIfleations, nt the period of thelr occu, 
much on imperipct state that the ti Dorwaneet 
the Oharlestonians. The main doorway 
wp so that two men canno: walle abre 
through if; one armed with m reyolyer or 
bowle might defend it against a hundred as- 
enilants, enpposing be were not shot himself. 
Just within, opposite the door, {sn huge mor- 
iar. The stones onthe wharf have been re- 
moved fo strengthen the weal slde of the fort. 
‘There are piles of hand grenades ready for use. 
‘The lower casemates have been closed fast, the 
guns shotted, piles of grape ard canister placed 
beside them. 
The major looks harrassed and wan, butper- 

fecily resolute; he can talk of nothing bnt tho 
fort and bis position; he admits that he dreams 
of itby night—when be sleeps. He deplores 
the responsibility forced upon bim, ndmits that 
Dis sympathies are with the South, but declare: 
that, Brst of ajJ, he Is a United States officer — 
He objects to his endorsement by abolition 
jourrals, declares that they publish forged 
letters atiributed to bimselfand his officers. His 
men are aJl faithfol and resolute, in perfect 
military discipline; they never grumbled or 
motinied—all stories fo that effect being un- 
mitigated les. They look haggara and worn, 
and preserye a strict silence when qnestioned: 
They do not now expect to bo reinforced,— 
Mejor Anderaon ellll hopes tha business may 
be settled without bloodshed. But he will de- 
fend bimeelf to the last, if attacked. Such, 
three nights ago, was the internal aspect of 
Fort Sumter. 
‘The Augusta (Georgia) Constitutionalist of 

Tuesday contains the following special dis- 
patch: 
“OuARLESTON, Feb. 13 —The floating batte- 

ry Is nearly completed, aud will ba launched 
to-morrow at two o'clock. It Js suid te be a 
very complele work of its kind." 
How the Texas Secession Vote was Taken. 
A correspondent of the New Orleans Delta, 

thos describes the scene at the passage of the 
ordinance of secession at Austiv, Texas, on the 
‘7th instant: 

A committee was ppolated on the assem. 
dling of the convention, at 1L A. BI, to wait 
upon Governcr Houston, Many ‘were nston- 
ished ard all gratified at his prompt accept. 
ance of the invitation; and when bia venerable 
butamanly form came towering through ine 
crowd a perfect tempest of cheers rent the alr, 
vnil it was hushed in respect to the gavel of 
the president. Governor Houston was seated 
on the right of the President, aud Lieutentant 
Governor Olark on his right, and in the rear; 
on the left, General McQueen, commissioner 
from South Carolirs, who was introduced and 
cheered with wild entbustasm. By his side, 
Snd jn bis reer, was seated Judge Royall, T. 
Wheeler, Obief Justice of the Sapreme Court, 
and cre’ of tbe noblest heads of the land — 
Judge Roberts, the president, (who is Associ. 
Ate Supreme Judge,) kept his feet during the 
session, while all others were seated. A nobler 
group of heads or maclier forms I haye uever 
keen placed side by side; nor haye I ever wit- 
heseed an occasion so nugust—or Impressiye — 
Every man, woman avd yonth of that assem= 
bly apprecinted tbe Intente solemnlty, as well 
as theloity enthusiasm of this patrioue mo- 
ment, 

Itis done! On the 99d of February wo shall 
Prove toyou thata very sms number will 
Withhold acquiescence {1 the moyement; aud 
on the 2d day of March, the anolyersary of the 
Declaration of Texan Independence, we aball 
be formally,as we ure now virtually, ontof the 
American Union, 
The Tarill of the Southern Confederacy. 
‘The folowing ts the tariff bill passed by the 

Southern Congress. Itis of interest to many 
in this rection of country, especially the city 
of Ballimore: 

He it enacted, That the following arUclas shall 
be exempt from duty and admitted {rea into 
the several States, to wit: Bacon, pork, bam, 
lord, beef, Osh of SI isinds, wheat and flour of 
sil other graius, Indian corn and meal, barlay 
snd barley flour, rice and rice flour, oats aud 
oatmes}, gunpowderdnd all the materials of 
which t18 made, lead in all forms, arms of 
every description and munitions of war, mili- 
tory accoutrements.and percussion: cap 
Hying animals of all kinds; also, all agricul- 
tursl products in thetr natural state, 

‘Sto. LT enacts thatall goods, wares and mor- 
chaudise imported from any ‘one of the Latd 
United States of America, not being a mem- 
ber of this confederacy before the 4th of March 
bext, which may haye been bona fide purchas. 
ed heretofore or within ten days after the pas. 
sume ofthis acl, shall be exempt and free trom 
uly. 
Seo. ILL enacts that the State of Taxas bp, 

And is hereby oxempted from the operation ef 
the tariff laws heretofore passed or adopted by 
this Congress, 
BArtinone Avv Onto RAIUOAD.—AL tho 

labt meeting of tho Maryland Legislature, for 
Wiko 8rd prudential roasone, it was judged 
Proper to couferupon tho President of the Bal 
Hmore and Ohio railrondiths powor to appolut 
iicers, with certain powers for thn presaiya- 
Mon of property and the suppression of Inw- 
lessnets. Under this act, Jona Weibel, George 
Flursbartz, G, G. Frithy and F, Blanlog haye 
Deen appointed sagh givers at Oumborianu, 

THE MOVEMENTS OF MR. LINCOLN. 

The Reception at the City Hall tn Now 
Vork--Aidiress of Mayor WVood--Rosponan 
of Mr. Lincoln--A Public Keception- 
Shaking Hands with m Promiscuous 
Crowd--Highly Amusing Scenes, &c- 
Mr, Lincoln, who spent the day in Now York 

on Wednosday, brenkfasted with the Hon, 
Moses Grinnell, and at ton o'clock was escort 
ed by & committee of the common connell to 
the Oity Hall, whero an immense throng of 
persons aseombled at an early hour, awaiting 
his arrival, Mayor Wood anda large number 
of elty officals were also present in the Goy- 
ernor’s room. The mayor tool his position 
beside the yenorated relic known as Washing- 
ton’é writing table, and on the entrance of the 
President elect, Ms Honor beckoned him for- 
ward, and thon addressed him as follows: 

MAYOR WOOD'S ADDRESS, 
‘Mr, Lincolh:—As miyor of Naw Yorke, (t be- 

comes my duty (o extend to you an pillotal wel 
come in behalf the coi In doing » 
perrait me to say tbat this city lias never offer: 
€d hospitality toa man clotted with more 6: 
alted powers, or resting under graver respo) 
sibilities (fin those which cirouristances have 
develyed upon you. Coming into office with 
a dismembered government torecoustriict, nd 
& disconnected and hostile people to reconoile, 
{twill require 0 igh pntrintism and an els: 
vated comprehension of tb tole country and 
its yaried interests, opinions n,. 1 prejadicos to 
80 conduct public affairs as to bring it back 
again to its former harmonions, consolidated 
aud presperons condition. 
“ICT refer to this topto,str,it fa because Now 

York is deeply interested.’ Tho presout po- 
Hitioal divisions have sorely afllicted her peo- 
ple. All her material {atereats are paralyzed. 
ler commercial greatness Is endangered Sho 

1s the cbild of the American Union, Sho has 
grown up under its niaternal oare and boon 
fosterod by, its paternal vounty, and wo foar 
thatif the Union dies, the present supremacy 
of New York may yerlsh with it, To you, 
therefore, chosen under the forma of the con 
stitufion ss the head of the confederacy, we 
look for a restoration of fraternal relations 
between the Ststes—only to be ace 

y peaceful ard conciliatory means: 
tho wisdom of Almighty God.” 

Mr. Lincoln, who looked pale and fatigued 
after his journey, responded In the following 
speech: 

MM. LINCOLN's REPLY. 
Mr, Mayor: [tis with feelings of deep gratl- 

tude that I mske my acknowledgmen!s for 
the reception that hss been giyen me in the 
great commeroinl city of New York. I can- 
uot but remember that this is done by a people 
whodo not, by a majority, agree with me. in 
yoUtioslerntiment. It {s'’more gratefal, bo- 
onure in this, 1 see that for the great princl- 
ples of our government the peoplo are very 
bearly or quite unanimous. In regard to the 
aim. lies tbat confront me at this time, acd 
of which your Honor bas thonght fit to speak, 
ro becomingly and so juetly, as I suppose, I 
con cnly say that I spree dn the sentiments 
expressed by the mayor. 

“In my devon to the Union I hope I am 
bebind no man in the nation. In the wisdom 
with which to conduct the affairs tendiog to 
the preseryaUon of the Union I fear that too 
great a confidence may have been reposed In 
me. lam surel bring a beartdeyoted to the 
Uplon. Thereis nothing that could ever bring 
me to consent—willingly consent—to adestrac 
tlon of mhis Union, under which not only the 
great commercial ‘clty of New York, bat the 
whole soraty has acquired its greatness, un- 
lees it be for the purpose for which the Union 
Jtvelt wae formed. 

understand the ship to be made for the 
carrying and the preservation of the cargo; It 
should never be abandoned. And this Union 
sbould never be abandoned, unless it faila the 
possibility of its preservation, and shall ceasa 
to exist, except by throwing evyerboard ths 
freight and psssengirs. So long, then, as it {s 
possible thatthe proaperitics and liberties of 
the people be preserved in this Union, my pur- 
pose at all times will be to perpetnate it_— 
Acain thanking you for the reception glyen, 
allow tne to come to a close.” 

Mr. Lincoln appeared to be hoarae, and 
Spoke with some difficulty, “His address being 
closed, the Mayor came to Mie froQt of tho: ke 
and shook hands with him. Introductions fol- 
lowed, Aldermen Russell, Farley, Boole, Bra- 
dy and Dayton, several of the councilmen, 
snd othere, ing prevented. A publio recap= 
tion followed, Lincoln standing in the 

‘4s pluced in the angle of the window neat 
the north room, The light striking uy) MM 
Dincela’s eyes, he changed his position, stand. 
ing with his back to the statue of Washington, 
dysiring as he expressed himself, to be “cns- 
tolned by Washington.’” 

MR. LINCOLN LIKES TO SHAKE HANDS. 
‘Tue mayor remarked that he bad a ‘d task 

before bim, to which Mr. Lineoin replied, "I 
like to ehake hands; fora while I can stand ‘it. 
The President elect hurried up the crowd 

pretty briskly, A bow, not exactly Onester- 
Neldan,oehske with the right handand a ‘How 
bye you, sir!” concluded the process. ‘The ar- 
rangement, as Iaid down by the committee, 
wae thatthe President eleat should shake hands 
with ail comers till noon, at which time the re- 
mainder were to ba content wiih a bow apiece, 

INOIDENTS OF THE LEVEE, 
The crowd, as 8 general rule, Were not all 

enthusisstic; curiosity apparently wss the con- 
trolling clement which had iudaced their pre- 
Bence; this wos not the case, howayer, with an 
ardent youth of twenty, who, not content with 
Sprasp, Wentoyerfand kissed the somewhat 
large palm of the President elect. One gentle- 
mnp, on being introduced, remarked that he 
was glad to shake hauds with a representative 
President, A bystandor remarked that the 
speaker Was & prorainent officeholder. 

NO COMPROMISE. 
A grey haired bat dirty looking individual, 

Who rejoiced In the possession of & great yan 
ety of hirsute appendages, on shaking hand 
Temarked to Mr. Lincoln, ‘No compromise, 
Mr. President." A nod was the reply. 
Some of the crowd shook Mr, Lincoln with 

both hands, whicd apparently wns not atall 
Sgreoable, 

VARIOUS AMUSING INCIDENTS. 
It was curious both to the sight and the ear; 

rays the Express, to ree Mr, Lincola incessant 
ly bowing and ssluting, and ocossionally ex- 
changig remarks with the mayor, or replying 
to the remarks of the visitors. A notion of ths 
medley may be formed by the following specl- 
men of it: 
Agenllemon with slouched pir and orpay 

menied eycr, Oh passig the President elec 
said, “How tre you, Uncle A ‘This cally 
provoked much laughter, in which Afr, Lin- 
coln joined. 
A lady. before shaking hands, oxhibited a 

letter. A moment ofter, Mr. Lincoln amiling- 
ly said, ‘che showed me a letter whichshe had 
received from » 
The Mayor—\'She wished to claim acquaint. 

ance en that.” 
Alter the hand shaking process bad continu- 

ed for about fifteen minutes, the mayor re- 
maiked, If you are tired, Mr! President, we 
will slack them off." Mr. Lincoln, with A jo- 
cose smile, replied, /Oh, never mind,I am not 
Ured yet; let us ron them off,’ 
Ex.Goy, Myron H. Olark was introgsicod, 

when Mr. Lincoln askedhim “Are you the 
Governor Clark who hss written several let- 
ters tome!” An afirmative bow being glyin, 
Mr. Jaincoln remarked, "I am yery much ov: liged to you.’ 
A geptemnn was here introduced to Mr. 

Lincoln, who stared at bim nnd then remark- 
ed, "You look like a friend of mine. I eSanot 
think of him now, but he 1s a handsome man 
Arrough specimen of humanity then walked 

up, and.atter shaking hauds, sald, “How aro 
You, Dir, Lincoln; how is Your ‘wifsl”. Mr. 

iujcoln Teplied thatshe was very well, 
Arother, an elderly man, on being introduo- 

¢d to Mr. Lincoln, sald, “I will pray for you. 
Mr. Lincoln replled, tn a tone of siacerity, 
“Thank yon, thank you." 
Two ladies were then introduced. Dr. Lin- 

coln smiled graciously and remarked; How 
do youdo? glad to 4 you, I like to shake 
bonds with ladies.” 

It being now half-pnst eleven, the mayor 
suggested to Mr. Lincoln that he should rest 0 
litle, to which he replied—"Oh no, we will 
stand by what we sald at tho start” Council: 
man Barry mado the repartes, “You donot go 
in for compromire.”" 

A country-looking individual, on sesing tho 
Presidenteleot, said: “Iam glad to sox the 
man I voted for, any bow.” Me, Lincoln ra: 
plied, “Tcan'ttell, my friend, whether Iam 
the men or not.’ 

A Dir, Cohen, of Charleston, South Carolina, 
Was jnircduced. The mayor remarked that 
be (Cohen) was outside of his (Lincoln's) baili- 
wick. Mr Lincoln replied: On, I will shake 
honda with allof thema€ they Will only. ba uplted,” 
A young man Introduced himselt as the 

“man with the axe" who saluted the President 
cleot at the corner of Twenty-third strat and 
Eighth avenue, Mr. Lincoln sald he was glad 
to sco bim, as when he saw him with tho axa 
he thought he would fall down 
A yory tall man was here presented, The 

President elect looked at him from head to tor, 
Which attention wos returned by a henrly 
sure. Mr, Lincoln remarked, “1 guess 1 top 
you Gn inch or two." 

‘The clock haying truck twelve, word was 
dered that Mr. Lincoln would not shake 
auds with any more comers, but would ro- 

ceive every body till one o'cldck, The crowd! 
‘hen epmy fn, 0 toe samo order fs before, and 

ching We ‘lect, oach party bd ond the cya Pape Bay BOs 
Col, Raymond and the yolyraiss of 1919 wero 

then Introduced, and Mr. Lincoln remarked: 
“1 will suspend the rules to shake Lands with 
these old soldiers. 
Two Isdies from Ilinels were tho noxt com- 

ers, Mr. Lincoln ald, ‘I will shake hands 
with the ladies; their hands don't hurt me.” 

Col. Henry Rieil, of the Velorans, was thon 
presented. Upon Mr. Lincoln extendiog his 
and, the old veteran prasped it fervently, 

while le 611d, “As Long ns you stick to the con- 
stitution, T will stick to you.” 

Quite h tall man came vp somewhat cloxe, 
as If to measure height with Mr. Lincolo, who 
quickly sald, “He's mnkings question’ with 
me.” (To thd man) “Stand mp." 

Mr. Vineoin und the strangor quickly put 
themeelyes back to back, when @roar of langh- 
ter followed on it being perceived that the for- 
mer whs tho tallest of the two by about an 
inch, The stranger went off Inughing. 
To nrefusal to shales hands with a young 

man, Mr. Lincoln added the remark, “If you 
had velster here, I’d ebake bands with her, 
(Laughter) 
On seeing an extraordinary tall man ap- 

pronebing, tho Mayor excited. consiforab) 
mirth on saying: “Here's a tall follow; ho'll 
tnke you down. Mr. Lincoln shook hands 

e big strangor,andesid: “IE give it up 
now.” (Langhter. 
‘The Mayor—"You ought to get his namo." — 

‘The stronger was six feot six inches tn holght. 
Mr. Lincoln sald ho himself wns a Nelo loss, 
thon #ix feot four Inches tall withont his boots, 
Shortly afterwards, on seeing another tall 

man coming, tho Mnyor sald: “Here's ano- 
ther.” After'the man passed, Mr. Lincoln r 
marked: “1d make {ta question with him.” 
He bad just amused the by-standers by stretch 
ing biméelf up alongside of the stranger. 
An excited theatrical looking man flourish. 

ed n slouch hat In grandiloquent stylé and ex- 
claimed. "Bles you, Mr. Lincoln; the flag 
of the country te fooking st you.” ‘Mr, Ling 
coln—“Hope it won't loge any of its eyes. 
(Langbter,) 
Atone o'clock Mr. Lincela was conducted 

to the balcony, wher he looked down upon 
tho thousands ‘of people below, who cheered 
him as coon ao they enw him. Alter a moment 
a tolerable degree of quiet was obtained, when 
Mr, Lincoln spoke ta follows: 

“Priends;—I do not appenr for the purposa of 
moking aepeech; I dosign to make no sporch. 
T came merely to\se0 you, and allow you to ae 
me, (cheers;) and I baye to eay to yon, as T 
have sald frequently (o andiences on my’ jour- 
ney, thatin the sight I suppose I haye the best 
of the bargain. (Cheers) Assuming that you 
Are oll for thé corstitution, the Union, [oheera 
—and the perpetual Mberties of this people, 
bid you farewell.” 

Aiter the sddrees, Mr. Lincoln was escorted 
to his carringo by the mayor, and proceeded 
to the Astor House, where he had an Interview 
with Gol. Fremont. 
Among the persons who were introdaced by 

name during the hond-ehaking ceremony yea- 
terdey, wos Tom Hyer, to whom Mr. Lincoln 
jocosily sald, as ha raved his hards and play- 
folly warded oif tho grent pogilist—“Doa't 
strike me, Mr. Hyer." This episode caused 
much ambsomen 

Daring the day a Iarge numbor of persons 
paid their respeots to Mr, Lincoln at the Astor 
Ouse; among thom was Barnum, who gave 

him.on invitauion to yisit his Muzeom, Mr. 
L. azcepted the invitation, but failed to go and 
coe the “show.” Mrs. Lincoln, the “Prince 
of Rails" aud the rest of the children, howev- 
ey, pald ita yielt. 

Tir. Hazard, the powder manufacturer, was 
introduced, aud Mr. Lincoln smilingly’ told 
him to “zeep his powder dry.” Whether the 
fature pollcy of the neW adminiatralion cau be 
divimed from the remark is extremely prob- 
lematies! 
Among other incidents {t may bo uoted that 

two fashionable batters were introduced, and 
each presented Nr. I, with an elegant beaver, 
Mrs Edwards and dangh‘er, the sister und 

niece of Mrs, Lincoln, arrived trom Boston in 
the evening, aud will hcovmpavy her to Wash- 
ington ard yensein with her oniil after the 4th 
of March, and assist in {oaugurating the hos- 
pitalities of the White House, 
ALS o'clock Mrs. Lincoln held her reception 

in one of the lollies pariore. It was nominally 
for ladies, but more gentlemen were present 
thon IadJes. ‘The room was tirouged with vis- 
Store during the evening. 

In the evening Mr, Lincoln yisited the opera. 
Ashe entered the acadeims the whole companys) 
comb in fenbotbe curtalieknd sagg the''Star! 
Spangled Banner,” the rican flag bain, 
draprd behind them; the oveuestra then playe 
“Hail to the Chief.” Meanwhile Mr, Lincoln 
rose in his seat, and stood for five minntes 
bowing to the audience, amid immense demon- 
strations of excitement ‘and applause. Mir. L. 
remnined but a short t 

President elect, arrived ir the city, and 
with Mr Lincoln, Ata las hour of he night | 
both ger tlemen were eoreraded, which brought 
thonsands {othe yioinily of the WRivor House == 
Mr, Hamlin was called ont, and spoke as fol- 
lows: 

SPBECE OP MR, SAMLIN. 
“Fellow ciazens: Lam gratified to hear th 

geter us tyes that como from the honest 
hearts of the men who ooobpy (he Empire City 
of the old State of New York. They speak as 
Ifdeyoted to a yrinclple a which all Daye & 
common interest. [(Cseers. They give me 
evidence of the love they bear toa common 
country; they satisty me here, cyen in this 
grest commercial mart, ‘hat the heads, the 
hearts and hands of our people are ready to 
VindJeate the government under which they 
lve, ard which they recelyed from thelr faih- 
ers,” [Prolonged cheers] They show how 
truly a government like ours. nay repose upon 
the popular will, They telt me how traly the 
great and good and Norest man Whom you 
have elevated to the first pgsition that maucan 
bestow wlll receive, in ail times, that loyalty 
Wuilek the eltizen wes ‘his gov pin 

Tiove and good-natured thousands aU his heels, 
invitation ro “stay all nigh’? 

Deporture of Mr. Lincola from New Yorks 
New Your, Feb. 21.—Mr. Lincoln and part 

lett bere this morning atSo'slock, greeted witl 
the cheers of on immenso crowd aud salvos of 
artillery, 
The Ouvard stesmor Africa was gaily deco- 

rated with flags, und fired salute of Qt guns 
on the departure of the President's trafn. 

Receptien of Mr. Lincoln at Philadelphia. 
Prinabexpnra, Feb, 20—Tha train borth ig 

Mr. Liveoln and suite arrived at the Kepsing- 
tn depot about four o'cluck this) aitssnoon, 
They were oxcorted to carringes In walle. 
The ore allotted to Mr. Lincoln was drawn Dy 

country, but the dissatisfied, ho said, are unable 
to potit to anything in which thay are belng 
Injured or about to be injured, Hence be felt 
justified In concluding tht the crisis was arii- 
Jicial. Let those who differ from mo point ont 
& substontinl diffloulty. Le ddd not deny that 
tie ariificial panic had done considerable harm. 
He would be most happy fo full the hope of 

the mayor. Hehad brought his heart to the 
work before him. It was useless to speak 
about plone und purposes, ns ho would speak 
officially on Monday week, Whon ho did speak 
he would take such grounds as wore beat cal- 
evialed to restore peace, harmony and pros- 
perity to the country, and tend to the perpeta- 
ty of the nation and to the Mberty of those 
Slates and the whole people. He assured them 
that be should do nothing inconsistent with 
the tenchings of the constitution and the decia- 
ratlonsof independence, 
Mr, Lincoln then retired, and after supper 

helda levee. 
—— 

Tor “PRINGE OP Rairs."—If a story, re- 
Isted by & Rochester (N, ¥.) paper about "Bob" 
Lincoln be true, “Bob” must be a someyhat 
rapid young man. Bob's" first night in New 
York, it is eaid, was spent “about town," look- 
ing in at the elephant, with some congenial 
spirits, ot Barntm’s Museum; aftor which at- 
tention was paid to other peouliar sights and 
scenes, The story referred to we Gnd in the 
Rochaster Democrat, and is as follows: 

Robert Lincoln, son of the Presidentscloot, 
who Js khown now as “Prince Bob," is destin: 
ed to make Mis peonlinr mark and ba remom- 
bered by the people wherever he goes. OF the 
many good things told of this boy in Buffalo,on 
Saturday, we heard the following: A few days 
since, whén Mrs. Lincoln was on her way home 
from 'New York, attended by hor son Robert, 
she found herself at Buffalo, without a pass 
over the Stale Line railroad.’ For that link in 
the chain of railway between New York and 
Springfleld no provision had been made, After 
Mrs. Lincoln bad taken her seat in the cara, at 
Boifolo, for the West, her eon Bob entered the 
oflice ef R.N. Brown, Esq. the gentlemanly 
superintendent of the Sate Lino rallroad, and 
inquired 1 Mr. Brown was int Mr. Brown 
Teeporded and inquired what was wanted!— 
His interrogator addressed him in substantially 
the following Innguage: 
“My name js Bob Lincolp; I'm acon of Old 

Abe—the old woman Js in the cars raising h—1 
about her passe—I wish you would go and 
alterd to her! 

Mr. Brown very promptly filled out the re. 
quite papers to enable Mrs. Lincoln aod 
family to ride over bis rosd without payment 
of fore, nnd delivered them to her. It 1s pro- 
bable that ‘the old woman” gaye Bob no furth- 
er trouble about the passes on that trip. 
SAD DearH ov Mus. OAvsix.—We recently 

Sonounced the sudden death of the Hon. Jonn 
M.S. Oausin, formerly of Maryland, at Cairo, 
Til, on the 20th ult, on his return froma yisit 
to his mother at Little Rock, Ark. A letter 
from the latter place announces the sudden 
denth ofthe devoted mother. Tho writer says: 

“I haye to tell you that onr dear uld friend, 
Mrs. Canein, died on tho oth Lastant of a broken 
heart. She Had no disense, but was taken with 
a viclent pain at her heart when she heard ot 
Jobn’s desth, and continued suspense {n look 
Ing for bis body Proved too much for her, She 
sat up s few moments, eald she had an inda- 
soribable feeling about'ber heart, called for her 
spectacles aud Bible, snd in a moment breath. 
ed ber last. Dr. W. told me that ho distinctly 
heard the blcod rushing from tho heart. Dear 
old lady, sho was loved by both rich and poor. 
Everybcdy Mnew avd Joved her. She and 
Jobn were boried this morning side by side— 
Such asad, sad eight 
Danxorn op Fontiur SKonssiox.-—Tae 

Wasbiugton correspondent of the Philadelphia 
American (a ropublican journyl) writes : 
“There is intelligence here from some of (he 

dest Union men of Virginia weil caloulated to 
excite more eerlous concern than any deval- 
opments yot made in the convention which is 
now sitting at Richmond, or the demonstra. 
Hons elsewhere. If Congress should adjourn 
without sdopting any of the plans of paciflca- 
tion, farther secession will follow inevitably, 
and after that shall bappon, {t ts not dimcnlt 
fogleresco tlie deplorable conkequences which 
‘must attend It, An organization already oxists 
looking to such a contingency, and embraces 
in its numbers many of the conservative lead- 
ers who still cling tothe Union with Loyal! 
‘end patriotism, and who will only abandon it 
when they ree bo hope of reconciliation, and 
are constrained to unite thelr fortunes’ with 
the Son: 

n yk Lavrence died on Wednos- 
sidence, at Bayside, Long Island, 

in the7ib year of Mis nge, Me 'Lawreuca ro: 
preserted Now York in Congress trom 1532 to 
‘5M, ard was mayor of New York trom S31 
to 197, being the first mayor elected by the 
People. In 1836 he was president of the demo- 
cratic electoral college. He was collector of 
Now York under PresidentPoik. For twenty 
years he held the office of prosident of the 
Bank of the State of New York. He was di. 
rector of the branch bank of the United States, 
of the Bank of America, a trustee of the New, 
York Lite and Trust Company, and a diryotor 
in yarfous insurance companies In 1355 he 
Tetirec trom active lifo to sperd the rest of his 
days on the spot whtre his ancestors had re- 
sided over two hundred years, Daring bis 
Jong life In New York be was a successfil and 
honored merchart. 
Reptory Rare oy LertEk Posraon 70 

SanpInIA, VIA BaeMen On HAMUURG MTAILS. 
‘Thy single rate of letter postage betsveen tha 
United States ond the Kingdom of Sardinia, 
yia Bremen or Hamburg mails, has been ret 
duced from thirty to twenty-thtos cents, pra- 
payment being optional, as nerotofora. "This 
Teduced rate of twenty-three cents 15 the re- 
sult of 8 reduction of ihe Sardinian and Swiss 
Poktage upon American correspondence con: 
Yeyed by the Bremen or Hamburg mails, and 
foes into operation immediately, Tho newa- 
JAP Postage to Sardinia, vin Bremen or 
‘amburg mails, ts four eents each, prepay- 

ment required.’ This, however, does not in- 
clude apy Sardinian postage, but'ls te United 
States, German and Swiss postage only. 
Qusex Viororta’s APPEARANCE IN Pan- 

LIAMEDT.—Queen Victoria, on the opening of 
Parliament, entered the chamber preceded by 
herdlds emblszoued with gold, and followodt 
by lords. "As usasl (says the account,) her 

‘ojesty Is perfectly at her ease, quietly look- 
ing round the splendid chamber as if she sat 
alone in it, and the surrounding six hundred 
pair of eyes were bert onany one bat her, As 
always on these great occaslons, her Majsety 
Wore robes of state, her dress belng composed 
Gc tiiwex Ussucstriped with gold, and a superb Qos walvat, Mned ‘with erm 
train of orlmson Sot A wy a 

old, Wilwu vw AS carr. and embroidered with 
ed by the Isdies-In-walling and two pages. On 
Her head was 4 demi-crown of brilliants, snd 
With ttwere worn en suite necklace, ear 
dings, stomacher, avd bracele!s of diamonds.” 
A PuxsipuntiaL WAGER —Great Pedestrian 

Frar—vuring the last Presidential campaign 
Mr. Edwerd P, Weston made a wager to the 
effect that if Abrabam Dincoin was elected by 
the people President of the United’ Staves, he 
would ferce to walle from Boston to Wash- 
{ngton inside of ten consecutive days, and bs 
presentat the insuguration. Ho will lave the 
tate House, Boston, atnoon today, and will 

ke accompanied by two friends, who ride in a. 
carringe @ short distance behind him to succor 
him in cere Of recessity, and also to see that 
he Oatries out bis agreement to the Letter. He 
expcote to arrive av Washingtan at 4 P.M 
March Sd—the whole time osoupledin wall 
ing from Boston to Washington to be tivo 

four whito horser, being qpusplouous by the | @UNdredund eight hours, — 
‘ay plumage in thelr heasa, A--precesm/on 
was formed, beaded by a body of mounced 
police, followed by a eavalsade of citizmns 
Topresenting sll party politics, ‘The Peonsyl- 
Yanin Dragoons also partivipated in the pro- 
cossion. 
The President elect, sosompauled by the 

chairman of the committee of arrangemonte, 
the presidents of the city councils, his suit 
nd the committees of the New Jersey and 
PennsylyaninLeghintures, proceeded oor the 
route fixed upon, He was hailed avery where 
with patrlovic emblems and manifestations,— 
Probably uot leas than one hundred thousand 
People wore gathered glong the line of march, 

‘The weather was cold, threatening snow. 
On nuriving at the headquarters. selectod for 

Lim, the ontiuental Hotel, Mr. Lincoln was 
corducted to the balcony gud introduced to 
te Henry. The nolry multitude below 
i 
céted his appearance with boisterous cheer= 
iy, but both the mayors welcome and his 

reply were unheard, excepting by those (n the 
Immediate vicinity”. Br, Lincoln displayed 
great carnestneésin his dejivery, which caused 
the mass to reflect his patciotic views In deat. 
eng applause, i 
10K MAYOR INTIMATES THERE 18 A CRISIA, 
Mayor Henry in receiying Mr, Lincoln r 

fered so the cnlamitous condition of affal 
which left but few flreaices without its dre: 
Jul visitations. Tho mastes, said the mayor, 
are weary and stole of the selfish schemes an 
wily plots of selfish polijiciaus. and trnat in 
the statesmanahip and pajriotism of President 
Lincoln to restoro peace and prosperity, He 
yeeretted that the shor Me of the Prealdont 
elect precluded that Intezcourse with the mor- 
chonte, manufacturers aid meohanica of Pai- 
Ipdelphia, which would sfford a clear discern- 
mentof their great internsts at stake Jn tho 
present troubles, - 
MR, LINCOLN REITERATEA THAT THE CRISIS 

18 ONLY AlvriPIOrAL. 
Bir, Lincoln replied that it was trae that 

there wos Quatety amon & tho citizenst of We 

Desrrvotive Fine ww New Yorx.—On 
Weunerday morning @ fire broke out in the 
new five story marblo afore at tho northwest 
corer of TS ‘© and Oburoh street, New 
York, occupied by Wm. Watson & Co,, dealers 
in dry goods, and Chapman, Lyon &' Noyes, 
dealers tn favioy goodsand jewelry. The fire 
Js suppoeed to have origina‘ed from the heater, 
It broke out on the first floor, occupied by 
Chnpmon Lyon & Noyes, and’auch was the 
combustible hature of their stook. thatit was 
totally destroyed before tho flanies could be 
subdited. ‘Dhefp Toss ts eatimated at 530,000 — 
‘The loss of Mesers, Watson & Co, Ts about $70,- 
(00, Both fully msured. 

An EXTRAVAGANT Frenon Manomtonnss 
Aw extravagant Marchioness was lately na- 
Suiled by @ number of Paris tradesmon for 
payment of 200,000 debts, The husband proved 
in court that he allowed her $5,000 a yerr, and 
that only flye yeara ngo he paid $190,600 of her 
debis. ‘Tho wife replied that sho brought him 
$1,000,000 dowry. Among the Items were sheets 
ac s50) 0 pafr, and an expenditure of $100 for 
Pistols, powder, balls nud caps, This charge 
deolded the court to non-sult tho oreditors, 
Tuigp AsslsTANT Enoineens.—Warrants 

have been Issned from the Nery Department 
to the following third assistant engineors in 
tho Uniied Sta'es Navy, viz:—B, G, MeKean, 
John Wilson nnd Philip Voorhees, of Mary- 
lund; H_N, Matony, of Pa.; Sonn, Tucke! 
of VA; Ww. H. Williamson, of Pa; James J. 
Noble, Albert Murray, Wm. J, Smith, of Md; 
A.H. Able, J. H. Toombr,and H. Muéner, Pa! te Jee 
RATENOAD ArD.—A Dill 1s before tho Dola- 

ware Legislature which proposes to suthoriza 
the State Treasurér to issue Dolawara Stato 
eae ne (ollowe: to the Sasa and Be 

‘ater Railrond Com) 000 ani e 
atrare ad Nanfand Tauiona Company 
70,000, payable in elgbteon years, bearing six 
OF Gent, Interest, 

LOCAL MATTERS. 
Warhingfon's Natal Day—The oue hundred 

and twenty-ninth ann\yereary of the natal day 
of Georga Washington reours to-day, and will 
bo pnrtinily celebrated in this clty. The cele- 
bration in this city will not beso general as on 
somo preylous occasions, nearly everything 
couspliing to prevent the people, in the dark 
gloom which oyersprends the country, from 
any jubilant expressions of joy. ‘The véuora~ 
tion of the people for his namo is not lees than 
when the thirteen feeble colonies threw off the 
yoke of bondage and presented tothe world-an 
infant republic, which, in ils short career, has 
been the aston{ehment and admiration of tho 
oldor nations of the earth, A gloom deeper 
snd more impenetrable than that of seventy 
six now hangs over the land, and instead of 
joyous acclamations over the birth of the Fa- 
ther of bis Country, the dark pall of estran; 
ment ond implacable hate separates the mo 
béra of the once happy housenold. 
There will, however, be some demonstra 

tions of a remembrance of theevent whloh gaye 
to the world 4 man whose Whole life was ons 
of devotion and sacrifice to the cause of his 
country and of bumanity. At an early hour 
inthe morning in this city thenational standard 
Will be hoisted from the public buildings, from 
the sbipping and from the monument erected 
tohis memory. At 0 o'clock in the morning 
a salote of thirty-four guns will ba fired by & 
detachment of the Junior Artillery, undor the 
command of Capt Bruce, and the Indepen- 
dent Blues’ Band, stationed near the Wash. 
ington monument, will pley all the national 
anthems. 

‘The Olly Gunrd will parade and drill, ater 
which they will rotire from the clty for Inrcet 
ractice. “They will be accompanied by Vol- 
jand(’s cornet band. 
The battalion of Maryland Guards will also 

parnde to-morrow. It will form on Monu- 
tment Square, and proceed thence through Cal- 
vert, Baltimore, Hanover, Barre, Sharp, Cam. 
den,’ Entaw, Fayette, Calhoun, Lexington, 
Pearl, Franklin, Park, Monument to Monnt 
‘Vernon Square, where they will marca around 
the Washington Mouument. ‘The march will 
then be rerewed through Obarles, Madison, 
Calvert, Monument, Airquith, Ballimore, Oa: 
roline, Pratt, High, Baltimore and Oalyert 
streets to Moinmen! Sqaare, where they will 
dismiss, 

Tn the afternoon the literary socloty of Loy. 
ola College will celebrate the occasion in the 
soloon of the college building, by nddzax 
and musle ADFANT!~<5 ig the occasion. 

rom Ledge of Free and Accepted Masons 
will celebrate the occasion at night at Masonic 
Hall, where a lecture will be delivored by 
Rey. J. O. McCabe. 
At night the annual ball of the Independent 

Greys Will take place at the hall of ths Mary- 
Jand Institute, and will open with a drill by 
the wh-le company, 
_ The City Appointments—Confirmations and Re- 

Sections —The following nominations of tho 
mayor were lost night rejected by the cliy 
coueils in convention: 
Harbor master, Moses Griest; flre commis- 

sioner, Charles W. Walker, superintendent of 
cbimney-sweeps; John H. Bond—ninta dis- 
trict. 
The following nominations were lala over: 
Harbor master, Edward F. Pontler; saper- 

intendent of streets, James H, Qallls; clerk of 
Cofftre market, Francis P. Scott, clerk of 
Richmond market, Jobn MoFall; soperintend- 
entaf telegraph, George W. Key; line min, 
Urioh Muir. 
The following, belng the remainder of the 

nomJnations made by the mayor on ‘Tuesday 
Inat, were confirmed: 
Secretary to the Mayor—D, Harris Blan- 

chard, 
Counselor for the Olty—Georgo M. Gill 
Glty Collector—Dr. J. J. Graves. 
Trustees of Almshouse—Joshua Vansant, 

Alonzo Lilly, Jas. Wheeden, Chas. Merryman! 
Visitors of ‘tho Jal—Samusl G. Wyman, J. 

Harman Brown, W. Hy, B. Fusselbaugh, Jas, 
IL Anderson. 
Harbor Masters—Second district, Charles 

R.Onnninghar; third district, Emanuel Oor- 
bit; flflo district, Jobn Pickering, 
Superis ter deuts of Streets —George W. Ruc- 

kle, John B. Tidy, John Fitzpatrick, Walter 
W.'Rowles. 

Sopemmtendent of Courthouse—George R. 
L. Davis. 
Watchman of Cournouse—Grorge H. Sate 

terfleld. 
Tnepectore of Weights and Measures —East- 

ern district, S. R. Kirby; western district, W. 
W. Orndorfi. 
Inspector of Lang and Dry Measures—An- 

thony Sheeler 
Inspector of Obarcoal—Jobn Frank. 
Superintendents of Lamna—Eas: 

clot, Patrick cvealern 
ws 

ia(erke Ot ‘Markets.—Ueutra Market—Ausis- 
tant cleri, Selan Cole, Lexington. Blarket— 
Wan. H Sharer; assistant clerk, Jacob Sva- 
moniz. Hanover Market—Wm. A. Redding. 
Hollirs Street Market—Dennis O. Efen*and. 
Foil's Pant Markot—Jamea Essonder. Belair 
Market—John A Janness, Cross Streot Mar- 
ket Joseph Randell. 

Kee, er of Drawbridge—Fredorick Seiden- 
atricker. 

K epers of the Poblio Squares —Franklin 
Squsre—Saruel Stallings. Union Square— 
ChatesBoker Battery Squara—Johu Fle‘ch- 
en, Mndison Squsre— Thomas Sanner. Pat- 
Wreon Park—Jvhn McLean. Eastern Spring 
—Georga Wagner. 
Superintendents ot Sweeps,—Fimt district, 

Win’ S; Laicen; kecond district, isaac Red= 
graves; third district, Jas, T, Parsons; fourth 
district, A berger: fifth distrié:, Temas 

c 
iH. Sauner istrict, David Jones; th 
Aletrtot, So sides; ainth distrlot, Wm, 
Hersb; tenth district, William A. Clark; eley- 
enth district, David McKelden. 
None of the nominations were scted upon, 

the convention adjourning, it {s understood, 
until Thursdsy afternoon. The above list 
comprises but a portion of the Appointments 
to be made. 

Arrested on a Charge of Attempt to Murder — 
On the 16:h of September, 1860, Susan Bar- 
reuphs,a female living at the house No. 10% 
Holliday street, while answering a knock at 
the door, was shot by one of two men, who 
were then recogaized as John Slegelfoos aud 
— Maslaff. Two balls penotrated her right 
leg, between the knoe ond ankle. The parties 
to the shooting escaped, Dr. Yeates extracted 
the balls and dressed the wounds of the wo- 
man Burroughs, who recovered. Slegelfoos 
oud Maxlaf remained at Jarge until Wednes- 
day night, when policeman Hawkins, of tha 
Southern ‘lstriot arrested Slegel{oos Ia. that 
Section of the cltY, Ho Wat lon 5, 
station, aud yesterday sent to ihe, TRMnare 
oillge. “At oon Siegelfoos was examined ba- 
Tore Justice Hiss, when the sconsed Was dis 
ebarged upon the testimony of the woman 
Borrongbs, He was {mmediately held on a 
beach Warrant, which charged him with as- 
saulling with intent to kill Wm. H. Rhodes, 
on the 2d of October, 1859, election. day. 
Sherif! Dutton committed him to jul. The 
grand Jory baye found ax indlotment agaust 

The Annual Visit of the Mayor and City Coun- 
cil to the Western Femals High School was made 
yetterday morning, In company with the board 
df publis school commissioners, and a number 
of other gentlemen, The visitas usual, was 
made the occasion of sn interesting exhibition 
of the varlous attainmenis of the pupils wbloh 
took place fn the larga study room of {ho In: 
ailiution. ‘Those exerotees consiated of sing- 
Ing, reading, dislognes, rasitations, &o. An 
episode in the programme was Brother Jona- 
than’s Presentation of his Family, represented 
by thirty-four young ladies, who advanced, 
oneafter another, and were ‘presented to the 
sudience by the name of some one of the States. 
Aiter che exercises of the pupils were conolud- 
€d, slicrt adaresses Were modo by Mayor (00. 
W. Brown, Rey. Dr, Jobn McOron and J. A. 
Medilton, 0. P. Phelps, Esq., of the “first 
branch elty councti, aud Beale Hi. Richardson, 
Ecq. The western female biga school st pre 
gent numbers about 230 pupils, under the in- 
struction of Prof, Hollingshesd’. 

Condemnation of the Harford Turnpike —On 
Wednesday Jast the jury at Towsontowan, in 
the case of the State of Maryland ¥s. John S. 

“Itunes, Esq., president of the Baltimore aud 
jarford Turnpike, returned an inquisition 

condemping the road, from Harker’s Tavern 
down to the city limits, The jury was com- 
youd of Messrs John Q Hewlett, Daniel Lee, 
‘Falbot™.F. ‘Taylor, S.E. Butler and John 
Lovgnecker, Also unanimously reports the 
cordition of the road go neglected as to render 
it dangerous Ju several parts to travelers, and 
difficult for wagons to pass over It, aud the 
tolls excessive in yiew of Its condition. John 
Herry Keene, Jr, Esq., counsel for the Stata, 
syd AS Ridgely aud George H, Williams, 
Erqs,, counsel for the company, 

Unlighted Lanes and Alleys —Since tho remoy- 
al of the old oll Iamps from tho back lanes, 
sileys and unfrequented highways of the su- 
burbs of the olty,thoso thoroughtares have boan 
Jett In total darkness, cave where hero and 
there the new fluid Imps, placed at long | 
Urals, shed heir uncertain light. It isa fact 
that the great number of burglaries and nt- 
tempted burglaries haye invariably bean com= 
mitted from the roar of premises opening on 
such dark avenues as hava bean desoribed. Un- 
Jem policeman perambulates tho entirelength 
of thelane or alley, it 4s {mpossible for him to 
detoctan object in the gloom. It is for the Olty 
Counoil to remedy the ovil by placing a ainglo 
briMiaot Ismp at elther entrance, or in the cen 
tre of such unlighted places. 

Diath of a Lawyer—William Pinckney Nor- 
ris) nm young lawyer of gomo practica tn tho 
Criuinal Ceurtot iis clty and Towsontown, 
Voltinore county, died ou the 15th instant, in 
Harford county, Md, Hie disease was con- 
sumption, 

Rayey Horte Ooereton.—Anotheraxbibiiiok 
ori ears of Dir, Rarey over the horse tooit 
Jace yesterday afternoon at the Freucstroat 

Hhentre, and was wittéSsed by & large don 
course ‘of persons, He again exhibiled the 
celebrated ‘Orulzer," one of the noblest spac 
mens of his race. The first? refractory horse 
upon whlen the powors of the exhibitor were 
trled was a bay mare, which was sald to haye 
been an incurable kicker. She was, however, 
Soon subdued and Jed gently from the arena 
The second was of a more obstinate nature. IC 
was a large grey gelding, belonging to Mr. 
Robert Renwick, represented as a remarkably 
yiclous animal, Having kicked ons person to 
death. When first taken bold of he exhibited 
his propensity for that kind of amusement, and 
being o powerful animal, Mr, Raroy was some 
ten minutes in getting him suificiently docile 
to place the straps on his fetlocks; and when 
that was done It was a difficult task to throyy. 
him. It was done, however, and after fitteen 
minutes he was permitted fo get up, much 
subdued in spirit, 

Tho (bird and iast was the most obstinate 
subject of the exbibiuion, A brown Morgan 
stallion, belonging to Dir. D.L. Bartlett was 
led Into'the ring by two men, each holding 
line of about #ix feet, with one end) attached 
tothe bit, His fanit’ was to rear and strike 
with bis fore feet any object that opposed him. 
On the way to the theatra he threw his rider 
on Pratt street, and escaped through Oarpen- 
ter's alley, where be raw over a boy named 
Albert Wright, and turning Into Green street, 
ran over and mocked down another boy. A= 
soon o8 Mr R, approached him in the ring, he 
ros on bis bind feet and attempted tofstrike and, 
bite Dim. He soon. however, got by the sida of 
the nimal,which in afaw minutes was thrown 
down, and apparently subdued. On beln 
loosed from bls bande, the horse arosa a 
wos led out without making effort to battle, 
On the way out, however, he kicked at a pa: 
Ing conch and knocked ont the window. Mr. 
R. will cive another exhibition on Saturday. 

Workingmen's Aid Arsociation —A meating of 
the Workingmen’s Aid Asscclation was held 
Inet night at the old building of the Franklin 
bank. ‘The collections during the past week 
were G14 19, and the expenditures $1,900. OF 
the receipts of the week g09 were appropriated 
by the workmen in the rolling mill of Horace 
Abbott. ‘The appropriations made for the next 
week sre $1,005, 
A resolution was adopted and a commiites 

appointed to memorialize the city council for 
‘an appropriation ot €5,000 to ald the fand.— 
Considerable acquisition Is expected to the 
means of the nesocistion at the Hall of the 
Marylend Institute on Wednesday night, oa It 
was lergely attonded. On to-morrow might 
there will be a benefit for that object at the 
Holliday Street Theatre, when an appropriate 
and attractive programme will be presented. 
Accidint to a Railroad Conductor —John Free- 

man, sid to be one of the mo® approved of 
the freight conductors of the Baltmora and 
Objo ralirond, was killed at Piedmonton Wed- 
nesday, He was regulating the ears in bis 
train, getting ready to start for Martinsburg, 
and while walking backwards bis heel caught 
inn frog of onp of the syntehes, by which he 
was thrown down. Before he could bo extri- 
cated or get outof the yay bimself he was 
run over, and ore of his legs socrusucu sac 
he died in four hours afterward. His remalns 
were talien to Diartinsburg for Interment, Bis 
wife and family residing there. 
Pardon of Edwards— Application has besa 

made to the Governor for the pardon of Joseph 
H. Edwards, convicted of manslaughter for 
his participation i the Kyle marder. The 
Governor, in an official notice states the appli 
cation has been made by “ten of the jarors 
‘who tried the case, and many respectable citl- 
zens of the city of Baltimore and Ann> Arun 
del county, {ainilisr with all the fscts."" The 
Governor will take up the said case for final 
decision, on or after Thnradsy, ths 13th day of 
Marob, ‘until which time, he’ says, ‘protests 
Againet the sald application will be heard.” 

Collision in the Chetapeake—The schooner 
Oharles T. Strong, which sailed hence Sunday 
Jast for New Yori, laden with coal, was ram 
into at three o'clack on Monday ‘morning, 
about four miles below the Rapvahannocie 
Lgbt-hoat, by the schooner R.O A. Ward, from 
New York for Indian Oreek, Va. Tho 0, T. S. 
immedintely sunk, but the’crew all escaped 
on the colliding vessel. which received but 
little damage. ‘The sunken vessel pelonged im 
New York, and was about nine years old. 

Severe Accident —Yeeterday afternoon a man 
named James Phillips, employed as a porter 
Ata store in Light street, near Lombard, fell 
through a batchway and ‘broke bis right leg 
atthe knee, He was removed to his residence, 
No. 169 Ensor street, where ha received the 
attention of Professor Smith. The fracture ls 
Q very severe one, and amputation will 
probably be necessar; 

Mr. Lincotn's Reception in Baltimore.—DIr. 
Lincoln, President elect, aud suite, will reach 
this city by the one o'viock train over the 
Northern Central raiivray on Saturday. Mayor 
Brown, with several of the members of the 
city council, wit meetand recelve him at the 
Calvert Station. He will leave for Waahiny 
ton by special train. at threa ofoluoke in the 
terion. ¥ 

Alleged Arsaulé with a Razor and Stung Shot.— 
George W. Kermer was brought before Jus~ 
tice Showacre yesterday morning, charged, 
npsn the oath of William Seeley, with as- 
eauliug him witha slucg shot and razor,— 
‘The party assajled was not injured. Kermar 
‘Was committed to paix 42 Se vaune or pain 1 Kee 
the peace towards complainant. 

" y ng, and the panty = 
pounds of lard, Broil of butter, 

The thief made a trade 
behind 
im one 

‘ume dar! 
robbed of 
‘nd other articles 
with a celored man servant by leavin: 
his coat of rage, and carrying olf with 

| worth 3 or $4 more. 
Condition of Mfr. E. L. Thomaz.—This gentla= 

man, so everly injured a few dayseince, in 
consequence of baying been thrown from his 
buggy, at the corner of North and Lexington 
streeis, has nearly entirely recoyered. Yea- 
terday he was up, but auabla to leave the 
bouse. He expévts to be entiroly recovered ia t 
tbe course of a few day: 
Inquest—Iuatica Wal 

dict of accidents] killing was rendered, coupled 
Wath a cersuré of the employees haying the 
train in charge, 

Violating a Market Ordinaxce —Tohn DYack was 
brong&t up yesterday by POUREERTY Brannan, 
of the southern district, charged with driving 
threugh the Hanover market durin: 
honrs, Jusiice Showacre fined him Si. 

The Fronklin Street Presbyterian Church Con- 
gregation hayo as yet taken no official action in 
Felation to the pastoral services of Rav. Dr- 
Bullock, of Kentucky, and the aunoancement 
that a call was contemplated was premature, 
Miliary Muster—The old Fifth Regiment, 

Gol. Shutt and Adjutant Talbott, mustered in 
Inst night two compantes—the second comp! 
ny Zouave Corps of Law Grays, and the DL 
ryland State Guard, : 

Cold Again.—The temperaturo was coldagain 
yesterday, and the wind was high from tha 
horthwest all day. Last might the air was very cold and uncomfortanl 

Tecagle— TNA * i ober _ wevalier de Montezama, 
to the Brazilian Legation, was at Bur 
lotel yesterday. 
ee 

(Reported for the Baltimore Sui BF 
Annual Session of the City Council. 
Frssr Braxon—Thursday, Webruary §.— 

Mr. Wolfe offered a petition from) Johu 
Welsh and others, asking permission for B, H. 
Frazier to occupy flye fest of Toamos street in. 
front ot bis premises—referred, Dir. Staylor 
offered.a petition trom Thomas Cobara to bs 
pald $1,377 77 damages, incurred by him from 
a default. Mr. Obase vifered the peticon of E. 
Il. Reese and others against closing Conway 
street as asked for by the Baltimore and Onio 
Rallroad Company—retorred to committes on 
Dighways. | Mr. Orout offered a resolution 
providicg for the repair of a pump in Pres- 
fon sireet, neat Ross—which was adopted — 
Mr. Meyers proposed a message to bo sant [0 
the second branch proposing taat In honor of 
the 22d of February, the council jourm tilt 
Monday next, which was adopted. A massage 
Was recelyod from the second branch conour- 
Ting in thesboye. ‘Tha branch accepted an i= 
Villon (rom David Dickineon. to witness cho 
Operaticn of his patoat centrifngal gun on Eri- 
day, at twelve o'clock, in the rear of 34 Nort 
Siti. ‘The ordinance abolisbiog. the Mca ot 
clty physician and transferring his duttes to 
the commissioner of health, and constituting 
the vaccine physicians an auxiliary board of 
beoltb, was passed. A resolution waa recotyed. 
from the second brauch dirvaliug the measen- 
ger of the Ol'y Hall to hoist tho national az 
to-morrow, {i houor of the Qd of February: 
and adopted. 
Srconp Braxom —Branch met —-Present 

Oharles J, Baker, Esq,, President, and a quo- 
rum of members, A Message was received 
from the first branch asking a committee of 
conference on the bill in reference to the su 
perinterdents of sireats, which was agreed lo, 
and Messrs, Swindell, George and Wilson, 
Were nppointed on the'partof this branch. A 
message was received from the first branch, 
proprsing Wat when the counotl adjourns tt 
udjourmoyerto Monday uext, On motion of 
Mr. Miller the message was concurred in, and 
the janitor of tho hall was directed to holst 
the national flag om tho hall to-morrow, th: 
Sid of February, and ths anniversary of the 
birthday of Washington. ‘Tho branch wont 
into confention on the nominations made by 
the mayor, and atter returning to their cham- 
her adjourned till Monday afternoon next, 

Free,—On the 22d of January the dwelling 
house of Joel Wierian, formerly of Adams 
county, PA, and now residing in Mount Pala— 
tine, Putnam county, IIL, took firo and was 
cousumed with nearly all'ts contents. 

market 

tecretar unre 

Olfiders and crow all well. 
worTho Virginia House of Delegates nas 

passed & bill incorporating a company to bud 
@ raliread belween Alexandria aud Was 
ington. 
&2-Hon. John S, Prestov,who made the great 

apeech at Richmond, isa brother of ths late 
celebrated Wim. ©, Preston, of S. 0. a 
Ba George Lambright, an “Old Defender 

iu the war of 1512, diod ‘near Frederick, Md., 
on the 19th inst, 
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‘Taw Twesty-Srooy or Fennvany,—This 
ay, memorable in tho annals of the nation, 
‘wns upon its peoplo m the year 1861 with 
gloomy uncertainty, if not painful forebodings. 
Weare in tho midst of that reality which 
Washington cautioned the peoplo to beware 
of—a sectional strife; and though hitherto it 
has boon confined ton political contest at the, 
pallot-box, it has divided the country, and 
now mennces the disparted States with war. 
The day will bo obsoryed ceremonially, as 
usual, and we shall not fail to welcome tts 
return with due reverence for the memory of 
dbat grim’ chieftain whose famo ts still dear 
to our brethren in all parts of the land, 

_ DESTRUOTIVENESS OF FANATIOISM.— 
mile renders of The Sun must not suppose 
that wo dieell upon the fanatical character o| 
Diack republicanism merely for tho salto, of 
eclaiming sgainst a thing we detest. Tha 
Sort of labor was never to our tasto. In writ 
{ng upon avy subject We always have an ob- 
ject in view, which refers liself to tho deltbo- 
date and intelligent judgment of the people. 
Wo may be sometimes misunderstood—that Is 
our misfortune; we may be misrepresent 
‘and abured—that is the common lot of all 
Fwho Would maintain sound prinoiples. Bus 
4f wan reach the public mind with a plain 
statenient of facts, and accompany this with 
‘9 plain, honest, common.censogargnment, wo 
‘are satisfed that nothing more 1s necessary to 
the popular maintenance of sound principles. 

Our object is to contribnte to the cull extent 
of the agency we employ to the host weltare 
of our cltizens; and to do this, we think it ts 
eminently desirablo that we should all hayo 
s true and just appreciation of the enemy 
who has destroyed this Union, We baye 
steadfastly mainfained that the Sonth has 
never been actuated by any desire to dissolye 
the confederacy. On the contrary, she has 
submitted to robbery, Insult, humiliation, tho 
deprivation of rights and equality, taunts and 
almost shame, in the Union. Sho has assented 
to compromists which virtually established 
her inequality; and up to the last point of for- 
Dewrance has acted for the maintenance of the 
Trion, oven While her oppressors havo inso- 
lently expressed their willingness to “let tho 
Onion slide.” 

‘The true disunton spirit and policy are ex- 
elusively with the North, And the whole 
career of republicanism las beta character- 
jzod not only by total indifference to the Union 
and its preservation, butan equal indilferonce 
or blindness to the incalcalable rin that must 
follow in its wake, Nay, more. While indif- 
ferent to the fate of thy Union, the principle 
of coercion avowed by republicanism indi- 
cates a purpose not simply to destroy the con- 
federacy, but to spread war and desolation 
over that portion of t which will no longer 
submit to the destructive influences of fan- 
aticism. 

‘That destruction, 

1861. 

and nothing but destrac- 
tion is possible to fanaticism when once in 
the ascendant, [s apparent all the time. We 
could to-day quote from the black republican, 
journals, proofs of a yositively jubilant sym. 
pathy with the British purpose to exhaust all 
means to procure cotton from other sources 
than the United States of America, Is this 
love of country! Is it rational] Is it not 
the best evidence of fanaticism, whose ex- 
pressive motto fs rule or ruin!” Indeed, to 
be more consistent, black republicanism may 
amend the device, and write it “nuLE and 
RUIN" 
‘Phe great source of that wealth which has 

enriched our conntry, and especially the 
northern free States, has been the production, 
of that siaple, which republicanism, or rather 
Yanaticism is Willing tosee denyed Irom other 
sources. Who can fail to see ats destructive 
tendency—-nay, its positively reckless and 
ruinous =pirit im this significant exhibition of 
character! Some of our readors, perhaps, 
aye but an Inadequate idea of the mischief 
‘which this fanatjcism thus contemplates with 
so much satisfiction. In the year 170) the 
cotton exports were only 42,235 Ibs.; in 1859 
they had reached the prodigious amouat of 
161,491,923 Ibs. The corresponding exports of 
Tobacco were in the former year 4,319,567 1bs.; 
in the latter 21,074,093 Ibs. flour’ and proyi- 
sions at the two periods 5,991,171 lbs. and 37,- 
97,35 Lbs.; rice 1,753,796. Tbs, and 2,207,148 13, 
Thus While tobacco had only increased be- 
tween 1790 and 1859 In the ratio of about 1 to 
4; flour and provisions in the ratio of about 1 
to 6; rice in the ratio of about I to 14; tae ex- 
ports of cotton 

sand! 

fe commodi~ 
ty from some other source than the United 
States—or the southern States of America 
‘which were recently a part of this Union, 
and a common source of the smmense wealth 
of the nation! Is got this an exhibition of 
fanatical destructiveness unparalleled in the 
annals of sane, free, intelligent people! Are 
‘not men who cen be guilty of such folly, such 
frenzy, more Mit for.a lunatic asylum than the 
control of the destinies of a nation? 

But this fs not all of the madness they exh\- 
bit. Thero {s something still more amazing 
than this. Only admit the possibility of a 
Sonthern confederacy maintaining its indo- 
pendence, and the prostration of industry and 
enterprise in the North must be incalculable, 
‘We may name only one article of Northern 
manufacture as an iMustration in point—that 
ofboots and shoes. In 1859 there were sent 
rom Boston to Baltimore 62,161 cases; to 
Obarleston 17,177 cases; and to all the citles of 
the South 251,254 cases. To New York, Phil. 
adelphia and all other Northern cities and 
towns 405,033 cases, Cut off from Boston, in 
this one article of the industry and commerce 
ofthe North, the Southern demand, and a fear- 
Za} prostration of trade must ensue, Transfor 
this manufacture to Baltimore, and it at once 
adds immensely to our industrial and com- 
merela} prosperity. And this one article but 
illustrates the proportion of many others. § 
that black republican fanaticism is not only 
destructive, but selt-destractive; and its ulti- 
mate fate will be to work out the ruin of all 
‘who are allied with it, 

In the commercial world the South has 
been tributary to the North to an extent 
that the withdrawal of {ts custom must be 
disastrous beyond all present conjecture to 
the North; but republican fanaticism has no 
concer about this, {ts mad, onv idea mast 
be gratified though utter ruin’ and desolation 
mark its sway. 
We haye beforo us data from which itap- 

pears that in the year 1850 (Secretary Troasa- 
Ty's report for 1356, the value of imported 
goods consumed in the United States atmount- 
ed. to 163,000,000, ‘The distribution of that 
amount was to tho South $13,000,000; West 
$35,000,090; North $35,000,000. In. 1850 theso 
importations rose to $17,852,059, which would 
give jn the same proportion for sonthern con- 
sumption about $30,(00,000, the vast majority 
‘of which passed through New York. ‘The 
amount of northern manufactures sold to the 
South in 1250 1s estimated at $210,000,000. Thus 
We have something over $300,00,000 of indus- 
trial and commercial trade recklessly imper- 
dled in the North by the fanatical absurditics 
of black republicanism. 
Without puroulog this matwr further at 

present, the question comes Home seriously to 
‘every man, what we have to oxpect from a 
party and policy so mad, so reckless, so do- 
strucllye a3 this! Men thus influenced, in 
possession of the powers of government, in- 
famed by the zeal of error, and maddened by 
the rnin they haye wrought, aro incapable of 
any good thing, and can only succeed in in- 
volving with themselves all who trust or co- 
operate with them in the devustating use of 
national authority. 

Tux New Tanivy—By the new tariff vill, 
‘which passed the Serate on Wednesday, with 
amendments, (which are yet to receive the 
concurrence of the House,) the duty on sugar 
is to be reduced, and a small duty is placed on 
tea and coffee, for two years only. A duty of 
5 per cent. on wool; of 15 per cent. ad valorem 
‘on books, periodicals and watches; of 10 per 
cont, on paintings and statuary, and of 5 per 
cent. on copper ore, are the other amendments 
adopted. 
ILLNgas oF Mason ANpenion.—The Charles. 

ton correspondent of the Richmond Dispatch 
confirms the report that Mejor Anderson was 
lying ill at Fort Sumter, on the 17:h inst, His 
disease is pneumonia, and Dr, Robertson, of 
Charleston, was attending him. 
Inongase ov Tue Navy—The House of 

Representatives has adopted the Senate amend- 
ment tothe nayal appropriation bill, appro- 
‘printing 81,200,000 for the construction of seven 
Steam screw sloops-of. war. 

Oxrupnations AT THE SOUTH —Tho cities 
of Oharleston, New Orleans, and others in the 
South, are to observe the anmiyorsary of tho 
birth cf Wasbington with unusual demonstra 
tons of regard to-day. 3 
WF Both Houses of Congress adjourned over 

yesterday until to-morrow, in honor of the 224 
of Fobruary. 

haye increased in the ratio 
of very nearly 1 to 4,000—one (0 four thou- 

This enormous source of natonal 
“wealth is the product of slave labor; and re- 
publicans are rejoicing that their mischiey. 

their pernicious assaults _u (1) oF ls invarus on this slave 

New Punrroarions—From Dir. 
ylor, Sun Iron Building; 
‘The Wits and Beaux of Soclety."” By 

Grace and Philip Wharton, authors of “The 
Queens of Socivty.” Tustrated, New York 
Harper & Brothers. A very anwusing book of 
reminiscences which the work will appre. 
ciate, ind once in possessson will be unwilling 
to part with, 

“Euripides.” Vols. I, and If, Now York: 
Harper & Brothers, These yolumes constituto 
apart of the edition of Harper's Greek and 
Latin Texts. 

wThe Eclectic Magazine,” beautifully om- 
Dellished, and filled with choice selections: 
from the most approved literary sources. 

“The London Quarterly,” “Edinburg” and 
Westminster” Magazines received with tholr 

ual variety. 
«The Maryland and Virginia Medical Jour. 

nal,” for January and February, two num- 
bors. This work is conducted ‘by a distin. 
guished corps of cditors, and is doubtless a 
valuable adjonct of professional information 
and collated experience, 

“One of Them." By Oharles Lever, New 
York: Harpor & Brothers. A capital novel 
from an appreciated pen. 

By Telegraph for the Baltimore Sun. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasnixatox, Fob. 91—This moruing, bo- 

tween nine and ten o'clock, & window awalng 
at the War Department canght ilre from & 
chimney spark, and on the messenger hoisting 
the window to suppress (he flames, they were 
Dlown into tho Secretary's room, scorching 
the papers on his table. ‘The early discovery 
of the fire was fortunate, considering thatthe 
building is not fire-proof The Secretary, who 
epters upon businers early, was present, and 
the first to give the slarm 

‘Captain Meigs has returned from Florida, by 
direction of Secretary Holt, to resame charge 
of the Washington aqueduct, leaving in charge 
of the fortifications at Tortugas Major Arnold, 
of tbe artillery, He represents that they arein 
o gocd condition to resist an attack from an: 
quarter, and baye by this mo been reinforced, 

Official advices were received to-day from 
Fort Sumter, but nothing of especial interest 
is therein menUoned, It appears, howeyer 
that the garrizon Is in want ot money, bul 
there Is no convenient means by which the 
government can cupply this demand. 

‘The Senate to-day went into oxeoutive ses- 
sion by the casting vote of the Vice-President, 
A large number of nominations, to which no 
objections Were made, including promotions 
in the army and nayy,und deputy ‘postmnste 
were confirmed. so, that of presenta~ 
tive Niblack, of Indians, as chief justice of 
Nebraska, 
A motion was mado to tako up the nominn 

tion of Judge Black as Arsoointe Justice of 
the Supreme Conrt, but this was disagreed to 
by tbree or four majority, while several who 
aye opposed to the appointment voted to pro- 
ceed to its corsideration. A similar course 
Was pursued in relation to that of John Pettit, 
as District Judge of Kansas. 

1tis the opinion of some of the Senators that 
there will bs no more executive sessions dur- 
ing theremaindor of the term of the presoutad- 
mivistration. 

‘The proposition to be yoted on to-morrow by 
the Peace Vonference is sobstantially the bor- 
der State rerolutions. The friends of the mea- 
Sure say there are unmistakeable indications 
tbat ic wall receive the suoport of the commis- 
eioners from Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, and from all the border slavo 
States, with'the exception of one or two from 
Virgin 
The Nayy Department has accepted the re- 

sigoation of Capt, Tatnall, of Georgia. 
The public departments will all be closed 

to morrow, aud tbere will be a parade of the 
fedoral and local military in honor of Wash- 
inglon's bhthday, 

{Special Dispatch to the Baltimore San.) ~ 
Pence Conference. 

Wasninoron, Feb 21—The Peace Confer- 
ence fre haying au evening session, which will 
probably be protracted to la'e hour, for the 
purpoe of speech-making. As extended dis- 
‘oustion Is to terminate to-morrow at 1 o'olock, 
then members offering propositions by way of 
amendment to that which the committes has 
reported, will have five minutes allowed for 
speaking to them, and the saine time be al- 
lowed for one of the committee to reply. Five 
More minutes will be allowed for a rejoinder, 
When a vote must be taken on the proposition 
offered. A final decision will hardly be arriy- 
ed at before Monday, by which time Mr. Lin- 
colp may putin his oar in nid of the conserva- 
tiveelementin theconyention, which is un- 
doubtedly the predominant one, 
Mr. Harris, ot Vermont, bas introduced res- 

olotions requesting the several States to revise 
thelr respective enactments, and to modify or 
repeal any Iaws which may be found to be in 
conflict with the conati(ntion and laws of the 
United States. Mr. Meredith has introduced a, 
Proposition for dividing all the territory of the 
‘United States into pordons not exceeding sixty 
thousand squdre miles each, and establishing 
therein a territorial governmént, whose Legis. 
Isture hall have all legislative powers now 
vested in States of the Union, Kc. 

Mr. Franklin, of Pa., bas introduced a pro- 
position which is a condensation of that of Mr_ 
Guibrie, he ultra republicans are for initia- 
ai ogt tie teaToUS = 
tures, but the Jenst that ue convention will do 
Will Be to lay their determination befors Oon- 
gress, aud ark that body to follow former ex- 
ample by referring the action of Kentucky 
and Virginia to the Legislatures of the several 
States, and calling fora national convention 
freshly elected from the people. 
Mr.'Smith, of New York, closed his able 

speech to-day. Its main point was against 
irregularity of proceeding in so grave a matter 
os the amending ef the fandsmental Jaw. Mr. 
Oleyeland, of Connecticat, followed, and is 
understood as having favored the iden of ac- 
tion that should be initiated by the States. 
Mr. Goodrich, of Massachusetts, a mauatac- 
turer, by the way, quoted Jefferson as baving 
been for popular sovereignty in territories — 
Mr. Loomis, of Pennsylvania, Is said to have 
wade a very eloquent speech in fayor ef com- 

Honry | 
3 

promise. A. 
(Special Dispatch to the Bal Sun.) 

Judge Block—Keception o. icoln—The 
Tariff, &c. 

Wasuinotos, February 21—The yoto in 
the Senate to-day wus twenty-six against the 
inking up of the nomination of Judgo Binck 
to twenty-five for. Dir. Douglas yoted for 
taking up, but would probably have yoted 
against a confirmation. Nominations for con- 
sulship at Liyerpool and Lahaina were not 
taken up, nor were some of pursers, 

‘The President elect will be recelyed by the 
moyor and joint committee of councils, to- 
ether with Mr. Seward, on the part of the 
nate, and Mr. Washburne, of Il, on the 

part of the House. No popular demonstra. 
Uon is expected, 
‘The Morrill tariff bill which was so ornie a 

measure as it came from the House as to re- 
quire near two hundred amendments, includ 
ing the striking out of what related to ware- 
houseing, isin a tight place. It will hard 
pass unless its friends at once succeed in send- 
ing it with all the amendments to a committee 
of conference, 

It is said that the bids for constructing the 
Philadelphia custom-bouse and postoftice will 
not be opened until Monday, 
Onr citizens ars rejoiced to see Capt. Meigs 

restored to bis old position here, from which 
he was removed through the’ influence of 
Floyd, by reason of his refusal to counteannee 
official profligacy. 

It may now be regarded as nearly certain 
that Ex:Goyernor Ohuse will be Secretary of 
the Treasury. “This is sald to come from tho 

Position lately has giyen th 
means of mowing.) © ven nem Superior 

Virginia Convention. 
Ricumonp, Feb. 21.—Mr, Woods, of Barbonr 

county, offered a series of resolations in con- 
vention to-day, setting forth that the allegiance 
which the citizens of Virginia owe to the 
general government, {s subordinate to that 
doe to Virginia, and that it may be law- 
fully withdrawn whenever ehe dooms it her 
duty. That in case Virginia shovld exercise 
this authority, her citizens would be bound to 
render allegiance to her alone. That Vir- 
ginia recognizes no authority of any gov- 
ernment, State or federal, to coorce her to 
allegiance fo the government of tha United 
States, after she may have withdrawn 
from the Union; and she regards any attempt 
at coercion as equivalent to a declaration of 
war, to be resisted at every hazard, and to the 
lost extremity. ‘That soven Sates having sey- 
erally witudrawn the allegiance of their peo- 
ple from the United States, a faithfal and 
earnest desire to avert clyil war, and thesound 
conservative sentiment of the country, alike 
indicate to the governmentof the United States 
the necessity and polloy of acknowledging 
their independence. Referred to the commlt= 
tee on foreign relations. 

‘These resolutions were received with favor- 
able manifestations by the convention, which 
subsequently adjourned till Saturday. 

The Southern Confederacy—-Cabinet Of 
ficers Appointed. 

Moxtdourny, Feb, 91,—In Congress to-day, 
ou motion of Bir. Cobb, it was resolyed that 
{he committes on nance be instructed to In= 
quire into the expediency of laying an export 
Guty on cotton exported trom the Qonfederats 
States to any foreign country, 
The President nominated, and Congross con- 

Armed) Mr. Toombs as Secretary of Stato; Mr. 
+. Secretary of the Treasu: 

Pope Walker, Seoretary of Ware a7 one Le 
Indion Troubles av Nebraska Cit 

NxpRasKa Ory, February 20—Tho chiof 
and werrlors of the Otoe Indians arrived fo 
town last evening, and made a peremptory 
demand for the payment of the annuity due in 
November last, stating that their women and 
children were starving, and they would have 
their payment—peaceably if it could bo got 
and forcibly if necessary, The agent took the 
money away Isst evening and seoroted it. A 
large meeting of citlzena was held to-day fo 
the purpose of takin; ihe Dare; ig mensures for tholr selfr 

Sinking of a Ste 
Carmo, Tltnole, Fob, a0 Rhea 

Wayne Bas been fun} 
No. 10, ‘The boat will 
A small part of the ca; 
no insurance, No liv 

LATER FROM EUROPE, 

ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN, 
Gnein—Thre: 

PontTLAND, Feb. 21.—Tho stoamor Nova Sco- 
tan, from Liverpool on th 7th instant, has ar. 
rived, Vin Queenstown the dato by’ this ar 
riyalare to the 8 hinst. Tho steamers Cana- 
dian and Edinburg bad arrived ont, 

‘The most jmportant intelligence by this ar- 
riyal is from Italy. A dispatch dated Gaeta, 
7th ipst., states that the besiegers haye blown 
up three powder magasines and destroyed tha 
sido curtain of the citadel, ‘The garrison asked 
for an armistice of two days to bury the dead, 
‘and General Oinldini granted the request be- 
sides sending necessaries for the wonnded. 

‘England has been invited by France to stop 
Garibaldi’s careor, but declined on the plea 
that the Neapolitans ought to be left to settle 
matters themselves. 

‘A letter from Genoa states that while the 
elections were proceeding in one of the com- 

ofthe proyinoeof Messina, a party of 
ntered the hall and buteberéd in 

e president of the electoral col- 
lego ard bis two sons. \ 

bo Monitenr confirms the cession‘of Men- 
tone ond Roquernne to France. 

‘The London Times of Tuesday notes an im- 
provement im the Paris Bourse, which had 
coveed on advance in tho English fands, the 
market closing firm. 

‘The position ot the Bank of France contin. 
ues unchanged, owing to the largo inorense in 
remittances of specie to India, saldto be for the 
purchnse of cotton. 
Tho Times remarks that the yotes in the 

Proseian Ohambers tn favor of Italy are cal- 
culoted to check the warlike inclinations of 
the Courts of Germany. 
‘Lord John Russell’ speeoh in Parliament on 

Tuesday wns regarded in Paris os extremely 
warlike, 
The Sultan continues his refusal to assont 

to a prolongation of tbe French occupation in 
Syria. ‘ 

‘The Montencerians are ravaging the yilisges 
in the diaurict of Nicaret, killing men, women 
and children, burning houses, etc. 

QOMMEROIAL. INTELLTGENOD, 
Liverpool, Feb. 7.—Cotton,—Sales for the past 

threo days 21,000 bales, Inolnding 6,00) balos 
to peculators and exporters. Sales of Thars- 
day estimated at 7,000 bales, mclnding 1,600 
beles to speculators and exporters. The mar- 
ket closes dull at a decline of \ since Friday. 
Meuera, Hewett quote middling cotton Kaxd 
lower in the week; fair generally unchanged, 
tho maiket closing yery dull, “Tho sales o! 
cotton for the week foot up 49,000 bales. Tho 
decline for the week is \axyd. Manchester 
advices nre unfayorable, tne market closing 
with a declining tendency. fs 
Breadstuifs—The market is quiet and prices 

steady. Corn firm. 
Provisione.—The market is quict aud prices 

stendy. 
London Markets.—London, Friday Eyentng— 

Concols close at 9 ee 
snr NEWS. 

The sbip Seaflower was partially burnt in 
the Mersey, and the ship Hanna A. Bell had 
gone athore'near Wexford. 
Arriyed from Savanna the ships Allan Kerr 

and Sardinia at Liverpool; from Oharleston, 
Annie Laurie, Mannerota and Leland at Liver 
pool; from Mobile, Cumberland, 8. E. Petu- 
rew, do. from Apalachicola and Portland; do. 
from 'New Orleans, Lamoriciere, Floctward 
Athens and Othilie at Bremen; R. D. Sherherd 
and Anna F, Schmidt at Havre, Orescunt City, 
Kate, Prince and Persia Park, Ocean and Aga- 
memnon at Liverpool. 

The Latest 
Liverpool, Friday, February §—The market 

closed quiet at the following rates:—Fair New 
Orlenns 7 %d; middling? 5-10d. Fair Mobiles 
7M; widdlirg Oyd. Fair Upiands 7d; mid- 
dling 6d 
Stock In port 919,500 bales, of which 517,000 

bsles wore American, 
"The sales to-day foot up 6,000 bales, includ- 

ing 1,000 bales for export and speculation. 
From California—Heavy Failures. 

Font Kearney, Feb. 2L—The Califorota 
pony express from'San Francisco, with dates 
to tbe (th instant, bas arrived ere. Heavy. 
failvres ot dry goods firms had taken place at 
San Frapolséo. Messrs. Taifee, McOanill & 
Co. for $1,300,000; Messrs. Botin & Co. for 
$550,000, Also, Thos, Brady, retail dry goods 
deoler. 

‘The Legislatare was dolpg but little. At. 
tempts were mabing to bring on the Senatorial 
election. 

Lorge Fire in Richmond, Va. 
Ricusonn, Fed. 21—Fitzhugh ‘Mayo's to- 

bacco factory was destroyed by fire this morn- 
ing, togetber with its contents, including a 
large amount of tobacco ready for shipment — 
‘Tho loss is very heavy. It was partially in 
sured. The building originally cost $30,000.— 
It was owned by Mr. Warwick, and was tho 
Scene of the famous Olay dinner in 1535, A. 
small factory adjoining, owned by Mason & 
‘Timberlake, was glso destroyed, 

The aif uri Election. ? 
Sr. Lova, February 20—The official yote of 

Washington’ county shows a mojority against 
the couyention of 074 yotes, and an average 
majority for the Union ticket of 1,400 votes. 
Prominent secessionists are gradually con- 

ceding that the State bas gone against the hold- 
ing of a State convention by a largexgai convention by. a larga 

[ror sceceaRy AERO STSTND ielograpnte 
Teports thatatold Fort Kearney the Palmetto 
fisg was rajeed, does not apply, to the present 
maw eore Kearney, where Coionel Miles com- abs 
Mr Yancey Declines a Seat in the Cabinet. 
Montoomeny,Feb. 20.—It is understood that 

Mr. Yancey declines a seat in the cabinet of 
the Confederated States of America,preferring, 
atthe suggestion of his friends, t) represent 
this government in some European court. 

___U. S. Revenue Catter Danone. 
Nonvoik, Feb. 21 —The U.S, Revenue Out- 

ler Duane ‘sailed hence yesterday, for Now 
ork, 

Tue BALTIMORE WREELY Son. 
Tho readors of this capital and universally popu- 

Jar jourcal will find this week a coatinuation of that 
excellent story enlitled 

“A House DIVIDED AGAINsT itsxtr.”" 
Also, an additional installment of 

East LYNNE. 
The nows of tho week, carafully collated; pro 

eocdings of Congress; movements of the Presdout 
oleot; doings of the Southern Confederacy; procead- 
inge of the Maryland State Conforonos Convention; 
miscellaneous articles; agricultaral affairs; pootry: 
and general v1 ty. 
Price three cents por copy, onvolope . 
ing. at tho counter of the Son oiteer Pee OF mail 
Miss Cusuatan’s Last Niot.—The brief en- 

Kogement of Mies Cusbman at Holliday Streo 
closes (his even ng wif her sppearauco as Car- 
dinal Wolsey, in Bhakepeare's historical tragedy of 
Henry VSI. She wal also gustain the part of Lady 
Cliton, in the new comedy of "A Leeson of tho 

leart.’! 

BALL oF THe INDRPENDENT GHRYS.—Tho twon- 
ty-cjghth annual ball of thie oxcellent company 
will take place this evening, at tho Marylacd Inati- 
tute. Ass commemorative occasion it will boa 
pleasing opportunity to many to unito with the 
Groya in oolebrating the anniversary of the birth- 
day of tho immortal Wahington. 
Ma. Ra®ey.—Thisgentloman will give anothor 

exhibition of his wonderful skill and remarkable 
Powor in the training of vicious horses, on Satur- 
day ovening, at tho Front Street Thoatre. It will 
Le the last opportunity to witnoss his operations in 
Baltimore previous to his raturn to Europe, 

BALTINORE MsEUAr, 
Baltimore Museum, 
Baltimore Museum 
Baltimore Museum. 

IMMENSE PREPARATION ! 
Immense Prepai immense Pre} ‘Waswixoton’s Bn 
‘Warlington’s Birthday. 

ington’ Burthda: 
rr Wan logton’a Birthday, *The wine cup, the ine oup. 
<Acd Gil yo ittiue to the briny 
May ihe af Washington nover 

d ory Bro 
Both of the tomense Companies at the 

Museum To-day. 
The Splendid Company of Artia's’ from Washing: 

(on, aud thw Uxoolient Company of oe ‘The Muscum, 
Mus Fanny Forest, 

‘Mies Fonpy Borres Ales orn Dick Parker, Fane goa 
ox Irwin, Mlle Lameroux, uiton Mara, Arelig Butlor, Monter Willfe, Ditto Ello Kobt. Butler, Tolte Maggio, 

Ata Cushman, Paul Whit hy 
Mopsiour Sol, J, Hamilion, A. Mae Yendriokeon: jaddox, 

‘And the numerous Corps of Auxiliarios, 
=z This Afternoon and Nii 

ALL NRW ACTs. ALL New Acts, 

LTA New acts, All Naw Actas Ot8, Ne Is ~All Now Acta All Now Aots, 
This Afternoon at 2 0'clock for Ladves and Children, 

Forty two Beautifal Presonts wil bs progentod 
to the audience Mis afternoon, A beautital Sil vor 
‘ake Banket Siiser Forke Sponna npleadid so's of 
Jewelry Fine Cutlory, elegant Ornaments, &o. 
= Como carly to got a goo Adminsion 10 ots, 

MELopHON.  MuLoDEON —_MXLODEOS, 
4. M, Hornandox, 4 
‘A. M. Hernandez, 
A’ M! Hornandoz; 

‘As tho French Dancing Mastor, ‘and end. aud 
Slim Jim, Av8limJimy AnStim Jim, 

‘Ag Shun Jum, Aw Slim tim, “Av Slum Jam. 
ia Lioda Whito, pa keds. Whita 

jeda, Whito’ 5 
In her Celobratod tig, In hor Gelebratod Ji 

ed Jig! In ber Golebrated Jig: ‘Ow SATURDAY Niout, 
The pants mimo of Dashaloneat, 

‘With the Ballot Troupe: of of of of 0 ‘Twenty Young La 
‘Twenty Young Ladiel 

‘Tiokota 10,15 and 26 oonts. Doorn oponat 7,to 
Shyer ecice) 39/0 0/c 100k; aeaaaanaaeg Yj 

Tum AvMionty Dovtan. 
Tho, Ladies know it! Every hody kno’ hove found it out- that at the riginal 

Dollar Store, No. 187. oppoaite Bt. Paul atraot, 
thoy find what they want, in eo 

gokets, Bracelets, So: Plated Cast 
i ork, Knives and Forks. Pooks! 

ibiow, Stationory, with lote of Fan 

ee 

oy, Goo, Foe 
onponte Steen gupion for Ono Dollar, at No, 187, 
Pout ‘Lxwis & Co, 

ANSE a 
VRE HOLLIDAY BTARET TURATBE, 

Wasninoro THDAY 

OUusHMAN’s wn one gma 
Will tak 

"8 ( 
Tu ie) jer Great Chay i Tho Sbskspyanan fasplation 0 

Ending woth 

Lady Clifton. 

Provious to 

E dlonbys Ui 
in\lor’s 

Tux RENT 
18 08n, eata oan 

# And tho yo 
Will appe: “Jen 

‘There gentloi 

heads sbove 
At once to 

FLY FRESs, 
ty 

Boats can be tc 
Hor Lipay STREET THmATRR, 

Saturday 

Palin Hommpine ledley Yonge rns 
Tatontecetied 1 Capt Come Beng. 
Comio Dance... Violoncello 8eio 

Respectfully apnouno: 
‘Hs 

gone Card furnished at the nominal prico of ollar and FYfty Cents per ‘Thousaid of the FIN 

In Baltimore. 

Apigv Bennett } ey breiie rai = 
NAL WOLSEY, Hes Dorrnfalt and Death, eit cr nd the Braaile Comedy 

A Lanston oF A Hane | owner 

Evening, February 25, 
BeNRPIT OF THM 

Noyed Workinamen's Relief Fund, 
‘Tha quote proceeds to bo dovotod to the object ¢ a named. 

‘Tho entortainmant will oompriso 
Douglas Soro} 

Misa Alico Gray. Mr. 0. Bartoa 
Compspy wall ap) 

tolobrated dram ontitlod 
mE RRNT DAY Hilland all tho 

Wwhteh the following 
Volunteer Talent toill be presented: 

S| nt yom. S sb Piteinuen, bes Greduate of tho Hig soln Awata: 
GM. 

pes 
~.. Mins J.P. aia el in: soph Park: 

“by. jabteodore Abren 5 
186 Wi 

17 othe Dramatio Company. 0 wore Ih advano 

‘nui by 
fF 

Mr. 
Tby. 

dmmission 60 and 29 conta . 
Houtrpax &rneet T) 

| BARTON Bn. C. BaRTox 

‘Will teko plac on ponitay Next Feb, 28th, 1301, 
whioh occasion the popular Comedian, On whioh ocvagion sha pop! Mn ETON, 

Will mako his Firat Appoarance in Ualtimore for 
Many years, in buy araat character Of 

“Jenmy Tioitcacr,” 
In the fine moral drama of Tur GouDEN ung Haltinaro favor MHEBTUARS ROBIOM, a tia poplar charaatar o 

ines. the Wanstering Minsirel, men liaving Kindly ifsrad their servioo 

ANMER, 

BI-For This Night Only! ‘To con-tuda with the wroat Ledger Drama of ‘Tur GuxMaken oF Moscow. BF Box Book now open. . 
Now 18 THE Trax, 

Ju au timon ti tho part of wisdm for overy man 
who. wishos to Keop up bin busin 
known by every moans in his power. ‘Tho ya of tho 
ublio capnot bo reqched go quickly and.eo elfoctivo- 

fy by auy other mode as iteanby 
tor; and, consequently. 

1, tO make it 

6 aid of tho Prin- 
‘all who wish t 

tor in these trying tn 
Ik PRINTING OFFICE, 

falngrand order Garde oH 8 if Boildtr ‘irou- Inter Pootora’ ond: all kinds Of Frintingy which oan bo dene neatly. chonply ond auickiy, A:nent bya, 

tho ONLY Pugs of tho kind i tho 

Church, Bal 
WN. J 

On the 
and 24 day 
funeral 

‘On 
STEWART, 

rorpa: thully 

NAH M. 

fn: her, (Lov) 
will 
and Fayote 
years 
Her funor 

morning. at 
in tho 48th 

fully invited 
morping.ot 

months and 
apa & Virei 
at tne Uni 

ANN MO! 

imi 
plore the Ic 

inined. 

On Thureday. 2int inant, at tho Charles Str 

morrow (Saturday), mornin; 
hor late resid: at a 
On the lst instant, alter a lingering illaess. HAN- 

beloved wil Wi 

2 ip waiting at Dr. Arm| 
On the alist instant, ELIZA 

inp North Gay 
Op Thorrday morning 2ist instant, ADETIT DLAVER boloved daughtat of Poard and 

Elzobeth Donver, aged 20 yosraand dmonths. * On tho 2th instant, CLARA FRITZ, 

D 
wy of the 19th Instat 

FET. ag ‘On Monday, Rebruney 
Now York, CA 
gorbilz, néar Drord 

1Cmuch to hie friends her 

MARRIED. 
Kimora, by Rev. Jno 8 Marcin, Re 

) PERMY, of the Baltimore Canfaronos. to 
Mies HATTIE R 
tater On the 2at instant, by Rav. A.Roeso, WH. 
BAXTER of Baltimore county, to Miss ROSETTA 
ROTE, of th: =, 

, daughtor of tho officiatiog min- 

ity. 
a 

DIED. 
lat instart nt hia Inte ronidenos in Ma: 

Henry sireot, JACOB WINTLING, sgod 62 yoara 
His trieads are respootfully invited to attoad his 

on this (Friday) afiernoon. at two o'clock.” 
the 21st instant. st 6 a’clack. MATILDA A. 

. wifo of Alexander Stowart, in the Soth Year of har ago ‘The frienda nnd scquaintanco, of tho family are 
invited to attond hor funeral, of to 

at ton o’olock, from 
jardon atre: Ss rence, No 206 

‘of Geo. H. Whittemora, 
“Blessed ato the dead who 18 in 

1 Hoff nan ) Fre 
sorner of 

tho frian 
ANS REID, aged 21 

al will taka place on this (Friday) 
ten o'olook.from No. 310 Forrast at, * 

stroots. to ean vo: 

On the 19th natant at 10% o’olock P.M... JANE. 
yoar of her ago, beloved wife of David 

jenry 
The relatives nnd {rienda of th family are rannot. 

to attend her fonorst, on thia( Friday) 
lon o'clock, from her jate residence, No, 

ttrect 
MARY ELIZ, 

Aged 7 2) days, tnfant daughter of Chas, K, 
inva Humphreys. {Vbiladelpnia Lodgor 
} on Protestant InGrmary, on tha morn- 

nlingoriog illnéas, Mi 
are 3 

Ith, at the Prescott House, 
ERNST HAEUSSER. of Ober: 

Drerden, Saxon: He had ondeared 
who daopl 
rolatives ax which they and hi 

inti ati ‘ORUEKVOF RED MEN will bo a or Rae 
he atderola Wigwam on HIS SRIDAY, the Za Efagp of the Snow Moon, 8 5321 fem oF tho Snow MONTL HOUKER.G.C. R. 

ate o’oloe 
the Discussion of the qu 

ductive af the greater Good, Military of Philosoph- 
al Greatness 

EVENING. commonoi 
ks Bssay—By Jour R.Cox, Esa an 

maa ‘err 

(em MURRAY INSTITU TE—-Bxeroison for 
PIS (PIDAY, 

tion—" PWAich, 
By ordor. wl 

¢ THE UNIO! 
UY AION DADE. » moat and beautiful af 
fy in by very Union For cit 10 WO) fe te ey Rete Ba 

and 200 North Gsy atroot, Agents want : 
NO’ 

IR ROTORS OF An uupeinec Sans Quran 28 
CeO Ore 
Ho eapltal took of anid 

March, 6 cents 

FFICE OF THE DALTIMORE Axo NORTIL 
0) AROLINA COPPEK AND GOLD MINING COMPANY. SBALTIMORE® fen 0. 1st oueral meoiing of tho stockiioldera of the "BA ORE AND NORTH CAROLINA. COPPER AND GOLD MINING COMPANY? will io. hold the Ollign uf tha Company. No. 40. Exchango 
Place on TUESDAY, Maroh Sth, 1401,a} 1 0'olook P.M}, for tho purposo'o agoorting a chattor grant: Cd }y thn Stata o(°Noriht Garvlinns and for seston rectors for the compan “i tran ache wt Bo closed on and aftor eh Ist until Macon 6'h. 1861. By order, FRANK. X. WARD, (rtm) Socrotary. 

NCE -TO CREDITORS —Notics, 1 horeb; Neier tae LOUIS HAMHUSON nnd SAMUEL Kk DAVIDSON, trading as L HARRISON, DAVLD: 
SON & CO , of Baltimore, exoouted on tho lth Fe 
Tunry, 1551.3 Deed of Tyust of al their property for 
the Benoit thers oroditors., iy ono uf ite pro plonk'a proferenve ia created in favor of thous who il relowoe tho Kenntora within nixty dayn of tho ato of tho dood. Tha deed (a recorded in ths clerk's 
offi e of the Superior Court, and tho role: to bo figced by creditors may be found at tho Office of tha 
ur if qd aeee ee TOOKETT MATHEWS. Tru 
122 2aw2en! 46 Lexington street. 

HE ORIGINAL DANDELION COFFBE. 
PALMER’s DANDELIUN COFFEE, Thowsanda ara, now nog itand Many who have ot ype often of ely Kind before tur weare? IP Tio BEST and CUFADEST. GSPFEE KNOWN, bbe pound going as far au two of Rio or Java, and 

far suporior to cithor. 
TAKE NONE BUT E PAUMER'S DANDELION COFFEE. 

Sold Wy TIBWIS DUNLAP. Wholesale Agent, y NLAP. Wholeaa qs 
£22 oostir 13 West faltimere at. 

VENIEON = 
40 SADDLES 

P ue m py ENON 
‘or sale low, in lotetoauit bY oa og, 

it 21 Spear's whaif. 
5 Ca 

thins 
SEED OATS AND CORN — rime ote heavy Hoghi. and. Slack SEED GATS alto, ofa Wilke CORN mitabio for the ins or ale outhern markets TAS, H, BROWNE & BRO. fo12 ifr. _Nos.40 nud 42 South Fredorick 

(CHEAP GROCERIES oo casH. 
‘Nico PR. SUGAR conte, good for a fp. 
‘Whito do 8a9 centa; Crust Wail conta. 
Rosatod Rio Coffee 18 conta; Dandelion do. 2 ots. 
Orage Brand Homa 14 con's, nice. 
Lovoring's Golden erro: cents; Baltimore do. 

P conte; good Molasses 3) cents, Buok wheat 75 
centa per bsg. For bargains galt at the 

NE. caae 8TO! oy iS 
é. oorner of Green snd Lexin 

faith mee 
ALE iKOW N STOUT AND CIDER, i 

+ and bottlen, waren tod of tho boxt qu 
areas. (lormerly Cana) ateot,) Gale Agent for venue. {formerly Canny a 5 BMITHS PHILADELPHIA XX ALG. fea Oriecn aot through the postodoa promptly 
sttended to, (Mor 

GXOCERIES 

A. MoLEAN'S, fo22 ifr 2 Charioa stent. 
Gra T LOW PRICES * 
Now Crop NEW ORLEANS SUGAR, 7 oonta ib. 
Gambrill’s “ARABY” EXTRA FLOUR, war: 

ranted. at 86,75 a bbl. 
Gambi ARABY" FAMILY FLOUR, war- 

v fine, Mosnts tb. ‘Stow Crop N. URLEANS MOLASSES, 60 ots. g8| 
6% and 7 cents, 

Sct Res mete 
os DNOND 1 BBO. ington and Pa ; 

Ee eS: EDMONDS, 
Lexington and Groon sts. 

EW BOuKe- N Sunt reosived b 
JAMES 8. WATERS, i 0 Baltimore WITS AND BEAUX OF SOGLEU yore ay 

Millp Warton, authora of ‘Quegne of 
Bociety." il usteated, 81%. Memoira of Siow 

om tho d78 of Lovis XIV aad Charles T to the promont Contury. ave been celeb tedor thelr Wit. thele Asanera, their Uren, 
ed thelr general Social Fre eminensein Eng: nd an YAnce, 

onttth WENDEL) HOLMES’ NEW WORK, 
FAST-DAY BENSONSS OR Bit PULPIT ON 

betare Or nie coUNTRY. . T OF THE Ct RY. 9125 

AMER eh Seat na MEE 
1 Aeon Ists AND isturtep BY yt 

ATURE, by Rov, Samual Soa: OD, DA@ he tz ate a b 
wai INOTON'’S FAREWELL ADDRESS, 

oautifully printod in eolora, with an illuint ated boraer. ranking a handsome orasment for the 
Rounting oom, @ihees, &o. Just pablisued. Prico 
125 conts. A lihoral disoount to osnvasrora, 
For sale, wholenalo and rovnll, by, 

MURFHY & 0O., mand givens see 
Sun tron Batiding. fo22 2tr, 

Ny Usic! MUSIO! in commemoration of tho "Sons of 1176 
CONTINENTAL MARCH, compared by J. FR, 

Mogrudor.. Above is handsomely ombollianed wi'h 
vignette of *\Waehington Cross ng the Dalawaro '” BONSAI TUTION MARCH, With appropriate vignette. 

h ar ballad He reais THE WINDOW FOR THEE, y J. Hes it 
Lu! & BEACHAM. Poblirhers, fern te EVER & PA ONonih Charles atrost. 

TUCK SALE, See hion te, wontof DRY GOODS will plone ball at AKEMS" 135 Lexington atieet, whore 
Sit he found a imine stork of BERING AND SUS HENDRY GOODS, which wil bs sold at a, great Saontice. a esti 

aM U5EMEN 
JPPONT STREET THEATRE, 

SOHN § RAREY'3 
FAREWELL LECTURE ana EXHIBITION OF | 

“ HoHSH 1A ING s 
im Baltimore, om SATURDAY EVENING, Fobru- 

At half-past7 o'clock. Ry. RAWEY bas the lionor tofannounce to tha 
citizers of Haltimore that la wilt pitt Ny, Bivo 
it Farowell Loctareon SATURDAY VEING. celebrated Horse 
ont) UVISER” and tho SMALLEST SHETLAND 
PONIES IN THE WORLD. will be exhibited. 
Several hnraog. of the 

MOST ViCiOUS AND DANGEROUS 
Propensities have boon ARE for thay 

PRACTICAL (ILLUSTRATION 
of this Leotura, and wiil bo introduced and sub- 
juga/od in the presenoo of the andience. ° 
A full corps of Ushers hay bean engaged, ‘and exer attention will bo paid to thacoinfoit of the 
Admiation—Parquotte aad Dress Circle, $1; Fa+ 

mily Circle. # cents. 
To Rive Coachmen, Heatlers, ard all those who 

have the cave and management of Horeea an oppor. 
tunity to witnony thin Iaat Lactura. the takes far 
the UPPEW GALLERY will bosold for WENTY: FIVE CENTS. 
‘The Colored Gallory will bo opened for Colored people 
Eoats may be secured to-day between the hours 

of 9and 4. at the Box office of the Theaty 
@7 Doors open at seven o'clock on Saturday 

evening. fray 
‘AT MATCH, ro com orr at 
THOS. H SMITHS. Mo. 433 BOND ST., 

On SATURDAY NIGHT at7 o'clock 
Entry of Dogs treo—tho winning Dog to’ get 

Silver Collar. 
BF Admurticn to Pit 25 conts. fe21-3t." 

BILLIARDS| FILLIARDS| 
BIDS LULA aDSt 

PHELAN'S FIRST C) 
tho Pinar BaLTiMone BILLIARD Sa- 

ON AND RESTAURANT, McClellan's alley, noar 
Baltimore etieet. 

f20St"| CHARLES A. M{LES, Proprietor. 
EB H AND. PPRENCH ANG LISH CHINTZ ES * ‘all counter wif NOBRULLLANTS, 2 ovr rotall counter will bo found aver CROPS OF PRENCIAND. BNGLISIL 500 Pe Cin ibe AND DRILLLAN TS. 

eer hitica Now patterns. Low price 
aH AMILTON FASTER & CO 

pERY CHEAP 
y WHITE MUSLIN GOODS. 
‘Wo have pus on our retail counter this morniog 

500 PlECKS 
WHITE MUSLIN Goons 

Embracing English and Fronch CAMBRICS. Ploin: Fld. Pair Cord ana Ftriped) FACONET, ine and, Siriped, NALNSOOK, ang, SiriRes [se 
INDIA DIMITY, 3 

Pian White Organdy and Prenoh MUSLIN: 
ALSO, 

A largo lot of Bands, Flouncings, anil Needlo-work 
All will be rold at RETAIL, at Jésa than usual WHOLESALE PRICK. 
far MOWANNtiton LASTER & C9. 

THOMPSONS HOOPED SKiRTS— A now lot all sna, at zeatced prices of tia au- Skin. quet opened 
ere tS WANILTON EASTER & CO. 

GOFF FOR CASH! 
Sora Hee Or ding: SROAKS, MAN Stock, embracin f ° TILLAS end CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. in ever Variety of styloand material, is this week olfere 
YSARGAINS misy bo relied on at BARGAINS ny Oy TEXINGLON STREET. fo92 a1*r 5 iL. T. LEG. 
G®ST BALE OF A 
We LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS. 

‘9 have removed the entire atock from No. 
North Goward siroot to Store No. 609 BALTIMORE 
STREET, whore wo intod to sai) off tho entire 
atook, whlch consists of a large, stock of Silks, Ba~ 
Tegen, Dress Goods af avory description, a Tare 
took of Kid Gloves, Crapa Shawls, Mantilas and 

Paces and Pagings, and ail 
It of which we invite tho 

EPHEN 1 BIRO & CO ‘69 Baltimore stradt. fo22 3ur 
0 WEARERS OF NS. T IRISH LINENS. pig 

fo22 ates No. 6 N. Charles streat_ 
ATER TWIST AND Ww ANSUTTA SHIRTINGS, 12540. 
IRISH LINENS. soiled. S14. 

REAL MANCHESTER GINGHAMS, 12% ots. 
ENGLISH CHINTZES, 125s ot 

BAIMORAL SKIRTS. 92 and, 2 
LADIES’ RUNEE COTTON HOSE. 83 perdoz, 

BLANKET. 3. 

ORGLL Stuck OP HOUSEKEEPING 
GOODS, 

Vt to suit the t 
ab priceste Bu® PERKINS & CO.. No. 6 North Castlos steeat. far 

APER-HANGINGS o  GOLD SHADES. 
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, 0, 0. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
‘The undersigned has taken tho NEW MARBLE 

BUILDING on, 'EUTAW STREET. 
» near Loxingt 

and réspootfully’ invites attention to tho and Gemuabla stock, which fe bas just recaived, of 
Hoa tise, PALEE COVERS OIL (of all varietions ERS. 

MaTS, RUGS, WINDOW COR: 

Paper Hi 
Dropafed to do work promptly ond sntisfactont 

ixton, 
4 (Now Marble Building ) 8F-Tho Madison Avenue Cars pass the door overy 

taw at near J oxi 

five minutes. tise. 

D 
E ENIN 

and blood of 

ING, 
University, 
North ani 
Churen. Th 

Fe mi 
Gusrds, 

erd) and 

U_A.O. D—An Adjourned Moating oft TE GRanty move UntteD ANCIEN POR: RGF DRUI 

SPEQIAL NOT 
Tan Church, nocordin, 

(See Avgshnrw Cunloesion. Art 
toach the TRUE, and REAL prosonoa of the body 

Glens Seat ienwll ba fa EVEN 
Calvert streo 

HEADQUARTERS. FIPST LIGHT BRI- 
IS onbe Nye parisons, Pate a1 site 

embers of Companit 

Fifth Regimont M. V. L. 
pest at their respaolnve 

'G vext, at 74s o’olook, to oleot Ofticorn for 
said Companies, 

HIRAM E¥, FOX 

Ds willbe held on TALS (Friday) 
tho 22d lost, at7 o'slock 

WM FP. CoX, G, F00'y. 

—Why doo' tho Luthe- 
to ‘her con(exaion, 

10,) believe nnd 

‘our Lord Jesus Christ in the, Sacrament 
Supper? Thue highly impartant ques. 

ally ang wered on NEXT SUND AY 
At 7% o'clock, at the Hall of Nowton 
Lexington strost, No. 11, bateeon 

bya Caithful Son of thal 
6 pub'ic sre invited to attond. 2220": 

‘A Law Groys, B Jack 
ie. 1D Maryland State 
Law Greys, of the ro ‘hereby ord 

‘Armoriea on MO! 

© Shielas Gi 
E Zouave Cor 

od to, 
DAY 

‘By order. 
JOHN W. WATK 

Bug. Gen. Firat Light 8 
‘Aid de-Gamp. 

‘ayetto et . 
yetiae wishe: 

ATTENTION, nN p (CE ARLANTION, NATIONAL VOLUN. 
important business will bo 

‘A meeting for dhe, waneaction of old a : n THIS (Friday) NIGHT. 222 inane, 
spenkera wiltaddross the Voluntaors, 

By order of the President. Ie 

Brown h 

dyubta as tw 
orrot said 
‘ocmo th 
far for 
tion hi 

Veminr yoaterday 
been ravited au 

tation to weloome ME. LINCoLN 
ths oy on Saturday next. and 
oilizens are an3io 

blmmolt os to Weloomo a man who: 
onusod 

‘our midel 

RS, EDITOR! ar inily Amarioan 
orated that Mayor 

haw woseptod an invi~ 
ym bis arrival in. 
ere DOOR Kom. 

the vority of asia roporis, a nuibor of 
to know of the Mayor whothor 

eport 1s troe—\t not having beon ove- 
tomary on former occasions for tho Mayor to wol- 

Prenident-oleo) 
eat posuiblo that t30 

pasaing throug! ayor of thuw olty. 
Baltimore oan a0, 

1 muon mnirery, Want aod 

The MIND 

FROM THE 
weolion of out 

This entre 
this 
14 

MINUTE, 
THE BI 

Artillery Company. 
BAND will bon sttendanoofrom 10 A, ME. till 2 Nt. 
and discovrae 

ration to tho 

INQUIRER. 
EN OF (60 

CEUEBHATI 2 
RTHDAY UF WASHINGTON, 
‘Dis MEN of Baltimore will commer: orate the ny hy tnrowing to the breoye, “CHE STAR BPAN Ban 

from the top of Wa hington Monument, at 10 A, Avheten el be ealoted by a und of 
GLED BANNER” 

THIRTY Foun GUNS. NOKTH SOUTHEAST avn WEST city bya detach neat of the Ti 
y, Tho INDEPENDENT ALOT SS 

1, OUR NATIONAL AIRS ia entiro ‘pobl'g, are invited to Dattioypato Piho RATHER FOUR COURT 
EXECUTIVE COMMIT 

emt E 
Famili 

ty MASONIC. 
“Afasonie 

jan-sttt 

20, Fepruasy. at Ts oO 
aracter of Wi 

cored by WMS. D. MoO. 
107. Allare invited. Atte a. 

‘TERNITY with thoir Fav nnd Bele 
HALL, on TH 

GFTiokets 

Tiekete for 

A tDe 

al CA 

‘onooursgeme! eon 
Hegmoalialiyy  ADREON A \ Avot, jot {622 Or. 

CHURCH OF THe ASSEN 
BY KEV. NOAH ALS 

Eobjeot—"' The Memor: ton," 
ALS UNIVERSALIS OHUROM North Calvert atjeot.at Tf gio}nck BM 

Ho'BLUER" BAND walle in attand sno9. 
cipal Book and Drag Storea, ani at the 
evening of the Lecture. 

WS Rise bratircs ate deutnea myo Tint 
GLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH, Mocumant ree Rear Gay. will be dal vera 

JOBN McORO: A 
Pid instant. at 8 oolook bjaot—" 

tore 16 cente—to bo had atthe di 

8) NS BLA (emuZos NGTO! TS PURT DAY Feb, 22,1851 
THE BENEFIT OF THE: 

¥-) 
ov EM ANUEI H, SCHENCK, cnunen. 

‘of, Wash: 

26 Cents. To bo obtained at tho prin- 
Door nn.the 

OTICK.—WATER CONSUMERS WEST OF CALVERT AERELT, voudog on Parks Frank: 
a Lexington, Fags. Fayetto. Lutaw, Pratt 

‘and Fremont streola’ to the city limits. (per notice of tho Water Fngineor to have thelr Water Fix: tures put in order to receive tho cow supaly on the 
224 Just.) areheroby informed that wo ale prepared iorexecite sit order fur 
eae aig, : romptly, ond in the mont eatisfactory manner. Per drdere for PLUMBING aad GAS FITTING 

from all parts of tho oity and country, rovpoottall 
BASH IX TU HES of oreryntyle ie Benes asa Gt 

SOHN RODGERS & SON, 3 
Fire Engino Bailders and Ma >hiniats, 

Nos. 48 and 54 North High street, beat Fayatia fea-1tr§ 
ATCR NGi WATCH REPAIRING! | cuEANiNG 

Dono in the bast and most ofootual mauner by 
SAMUEL Kink & SONS, M2 2r 172 Baltunor 

TEV ERTSAER SPOONS AND FORKS 
SILVER TEA SETS, : 

SILVER PITCHERS, BTC. 
Manufactured and for sale by 

SAM’L KIRK & SONS, £22-2tr bid ofan Baltimore st. 
OLID SILVERWARE. 

ALEATAWARE, very best 
sw. ry SPECTACLES and Sea ne 

EYE-GLASSES. 
CLOOKS, Ete. 

A large atock for sale] wat 
AE is COS e iat stres fine opposite Fountain Hotel 

ICK JEWERY, SILVER AND PLATED 
PU ace ne eee Siuvansairi, No, 10 NORTH GAY ST. has junt 
gnenee rich and varied azsortment of fae JEW- KY. ombracing'@ varioty of styles and patterns 
of Brooches, Kar Rings, Brsoslots, Finger-Ringa, Faiteg’ang Gentiomen's Chains Pecoila and Peas, Gulls Pinn, Buckles, Minuature Lockots, &o., whioh 
‘ra ofored on the aiost nocommodating terra” ter 
TKEAT BARGAINS st CANFIELD. BRO. & 

GUESS STATING CE STI Wit 

BLE CUTLERY, 

" biampads, Fouls, Silver Wara, Jewelry, a, Bronzes. Fang. Alba cut Work Boxos, Writing Desks, f0,, 80. Cail” and Samine Uimmaorcort i tty 
STERN HOTEL, NORTA HOWARI Eun Peo On i. Vevanee Dent ee am Ing used * JOHNSON’S’ARABLAN LINIMENT: forte RUBUMATIoN | pronounce tts vary mu. Donior aruiclo, and a proaracion that wil eifact al 

yod repreent itis the best Liniment | have ever aed" "Any suifering with the Kisumabsm (would Advise them to uso Jobason’s Arabian Linimant, Yours, respeatiully, 
! Davi T. SHaw, Proprietor, 

CH Evans:—Doar Sir: Having used “JOUN- 
SON'S A LINIMENT?” = ROAYSARAGIAN LINIMENT” for the RABU 

nood immediate roleh muoh to 
my surprise and grantication. | have no hesitation 
im recommending it to the: public as a most atha‘ont 

._ Youra. vory truly, GPE Corian, 104 Nulberey st: 

E, Baltimore trast. and 
12 Im": 

WIEN PAINS AND ACHES dart through 
Diugg B 

system, no bottor roliof can be found toon Dit, 
SUeT A au een Ra sets a 
TISM, NEURALGIA, SPRAIN! BRU SES, feonit 
hos no equal inthe known world. Itis from tl 
pt of old Dr. Swoot, the renowned Nasural {ono 
tlar of Co) tiont. 1 sfriun, “Prien Wd CENTS A BUERLE, oe © Sold by all Drogeins. 

COLEWIS DUNLAP. Wholosalo Agoat, 3 cotirs 13 West Baltimore serest 
URE —Tho firat ono of the Cou 

Mi 
nt 1 son THUG FRIDAY) EV 

~—Subjast— 
the whole GourKe 80 ont 
‘ot the Leotur 

© THE PUBLIC, 
“We vould respsotfully mako known to tho 

publio chee we are cE SITADVANCE: 
ERCILANDIBE, 

AUCLION SALES, or Un 8 oF Wd 
‘upon 

Tho duspalon and prompt an lispatoh and prompt Mm 
With thon wha havo foutrusted 
Wo teol semured tat we 3 

red 10 mako the most ibe 
to any amount upon GOODS, 

0. of overy dexoription for 
Frethour long oxperieace in the ba, 
Taollities for travssoting. the same, 

init sontinus to moot with 

No. 22 Wouth Charlo atrot, 

P'roaaiine 
8 1G VI Sunday Eehools, Benet 
TINSRE'ST, 

irquire of 
$2231" 

Prsea ah cou BIA fara lth 
awe Ske 0B WA 

RL MERCHAN 
HEMICAL 
WS for tho 

wil EXHIBIT his Rantas On pid 
nefit of Churoho: 

a a cesta shoe vufrom 3 to Po'slook BN, (22 Sent 
10 #oll 

Lk te 

Pa 

CONSUMPTION—And all Dieoases ourod with 
outiail.ot 74 LEXINGTON ST. Dr. PRICE’: 

VEGSTABLE MEDICINES. Those renmatoa 
ore known throughout the Unil Statos. ond ox- 

SA alae ra RSE Family Mtedhomen. Sold at the eamo place. f10-Ime* 
ORNS, UNIONS, INVERTED NAL [- 

Cc AGED JOINTS aay nil divonuon of the! Fest 
Hanfeand Face oueed without pain or Inoonvent: 
gnoe by DR PAINTBR Surgeon Ohiropodist. Kilxir 
oir ronasacet a howe eat Aare, nae mt iJonos, No. 20 &. BAL TINO nae . Rofora t 
 Phyaieiaus and murveona of Baltimore. Yea.eee 

Divers P 

Bae 
H TO! 

Ne TINCTURE 
iF Vi 

‘Al HA ‘01 TINGTURE. ait AOR MSR SAR HOUR 282 
street. and by Di nats overy Whi 2 se 

SW YORK EXCH) N*t. ANGE TROT GAmsON, 

Neen a 
CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT SALE ‘OF THE 

ENTIRE BALANCE 
OF THE STOCK OF DRYDEN & GIBBONS, 

‘ ‘9 and 91 Baltimore sirect, Tho Stock e0 ta ‘SAMS AND six Roves, FOPLINS, VALENS vars 
sours RNS com. 

mer DIES GOODS, Last Spring and Summe 
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS. 

S20 dozen Jowwin's GLOVES at 75 conta par pair. 
Pieces Wammutts MUSLIN. 12's canta. 

1O_ Wa: Rescked do." do. 
B4-Alltouat be closed out i's Hort tne. 

ale postive and peremptory, atfording an oppor- tunity 2o buy DRY GOODS at one ball of their 
value. 12. act 

HE BEST ae 
PERSUADERS OUT 

ARE THE NEW 
VOLCANIC REPEA’ 

IRE-ARMS, Now being introduced at 
57 BALVIMU@E STREET. 

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THEM! 
They oro the most powerlul and most effective 

Weapon ver invented. and will, doubtless, supor- 
vedo nearly every Arm in the market 
‘They aboot with more foros snd greater scoursoy 

than apy other Arm oan with double ths amount of 
Powdor used ip thess.. 

. GEORGE H. WINCHESTER, 
No, 157 Baltimore street. 

Balumore. Md. 

ING 

eM 
SFINGLES, LATHS AND 

LUMBER. 
‘Wo hsveon hand a large assortment of LOM- 

BER that we are solling at tho lowost saz prices 
tomers will please, apply at yard 133 LIGHT 8 RF, Or mt thi cEUTAW gt RE Oe Bribe eotner of EUTAW AND 
{22 eotflr BURNS & SLQAn 

COLESCTIONS: 
SPECIAL 

ATTENTION. 0 

SOHNE BRCT ORs co 
BANKERS e : 

BULLION, 
EXCHANGE 

STOCK BROKERS 
2 thr 193 Bartisons ar. 

J, B NggINT «co 
+" STOCK AND BILL BROKERS, 

6 Noarnt st, 
BUY AND. STOCKS, BONDS, ETG.. in 

this and the ork market. Negotiate Time 
Parer. Lor i 

ND SELL 
STOCKS AND BONDS ON COMM N 

And nexoUste TINIE PROERS  TSSION 6, 
Sieur BiLts 

ON BELFAS!. For ans 
tft THO. J. CARSON. 

URS UANENT BANK NUCES BOUGHT AND BOLD! THO. J. CARS utr Banking House s0¢ Baldumore st 
‘HECKS AN MAE TS, Lh its South CMa CRED AT LOWST RATES oe 
‘ir ‘HO. J. CARBON. 

UNGED ATATES POSTAGE STANPS a ange 
a 2 ‘and emall quantities oan be tad 

office 
IGHT AND TIME BILLS. 

Sifts and Boston WANTE 

DANCING 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, 
THE INDEPENDENT GREYS 

Rospocifally announce to their frionds and 
the publio tha: thay will bold their 

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL 
AT THE 

HALL OF THE MASYLAND INSTITUTE, 

THIS (ERIDAY) EVENING. February 224, 131. 
Tho Greys plodgo themacives to loxte nothing 
dons to make this entertainment worthy of We 

day of Fi r 38 "1 
KUEQKE RTS RUTICLON BAND bas bean on- 

gaged. 
pity entire Main Hall will be dovoted to dancing. 
Invitations have peon extended to tho military 

ot Now York, Philadelphia, York, (Pa .) Rich~ 
mond, Washington. and the, Rrinol al towns in 
Maryland-and ‘tig expected that tho number of 
milifary prosent wil excced auy other oolobration 
held in our city. 

8 strictest order will bo enforced 
he Company will open the Ball with a Dresz Parade and Light (nfantry Drill 

The Drill wii) take place at 35 o'olook. 
‘The Supper Arrangements are in the hands of Mr, 

Christopher Shaw. of The Cottage. High atreat. 
‘Tien ts ONE Dotan. adqyiang 3 gentlemen 

and ladion,to, be, nad ¢f the Mansyere and at tho 
‘oor. CHAB. L. SPI! SRab ah: Sob E ng, { Ballot Masters, 

RECEPTION COMMITIRE—R2 Bapoz, 
Gen.C.C. Fgerton, — Jobu F Baltzall, Kaqulra, ih GW. Broa, Ste 

Fr. 
3 
tr 
LP. Dexehart, “ 
©. D. irelan. “ 

s Harry Nicaly. * 
Capt Lloyd B. Parka, HM. Cochran. “ 

dE. Marehall John ®. Moora, 
RH. Conway, Xl” Masaicote, 
J.M Bruce." D Stsnabury, 
iW. Palbout A. L Spear, 
W.A Thorp, Phils. Giendy Stusct 

“ Zieglo York Joun Pardes. it Suegersaid, 5°! MoPhail, 
ut RG King, Sam'lV Sutton, 
Matthews, Harry 8, Stavanson, 
Pontier. WH, wd. Tuer, 

William H. Allen. Fea. Avi. Albert, 
ANAGEKS—Wuits Banax. Col. J.T. Farlow, Adjt. L. B. 

Qe afann. ui 
SWB Normsn, 
“WOH Naan, a 
* JR Johnston, 

Maj © Phelps, “DE, Thomas, 
“| Thomas ©. James. 

Capt. Woodburn, Fonningtons 
“Woodville, 
*  Johaaues, 
“ Mointyre, Hubbell, 
" Chaisty, Paymaster F Lloyd 

Senet FX. Ward, 
WG. Tuck, Roas, coo, $e Roptony, Bea etl auilor: Bsa! : joby, Esd., Joesph Netiaoa, 

A, Hi. Brownor. erry Ould. 
W.B, Bolton, “Jost. L Porry, 
‘WB: Bord *s Charles Phillips, '° 
RS. Brida “ Charles W.Potwer,  : 
J.C. Bande! ne m. Phelps, 
Geoige W.dowles, \\ Wm D. Patterson, 
Kol Colmus, 

John W.S. Peniz, vith 
George Reilloy, To0 obeaon, 
W.C. 

z. Nl, Foreman, 
RG.’ Fusselbauigh, Samuel Glenn. 
Charles B Green, Francie Gildea. 

Jemoe 
Charles Hains, 
‘The Jones, 

re tt Samuc 
Wm.d 
Joa W Walker, =‘ 
George W. Warner, “ 

Gormiek.\ Mich’ J. Walker," 
uunmerman. Ba 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. Lieut. F. W Kerohner, SB, Rajvicke equate, B. Allard SEN. © sigenel im. Gibecn, “Yo is “_J.M. Brown “Aa o6 2 

Alford Mace, a 
Samuel Maccabbin, 
‘Thom aa MoCormick. * 

R & WM. H-MARSHAEL’S FANCY DRESS 
» AND MASQUERADE ROOMS.—Costumes of 

‘every desorption, suitable for Ladies and Gentle 
paca vanes red cpaanero: order pon the mort a ra. Orders aad 
Fat 7: ay Sab OS 

PARKER HOUSE, BOSTON —The ad- 
AF dition to this HOTEL being compl 

EARS T with superior nocommodatings for Ladioe 
and Gactlemen, it will baopeued on MONDAY Fed, 3th. The house is complete in ail its appointwoaus, 
and it is the intention of the propristora to maka it 
Worthy the patronage of the travaling pub‘io. 

Tiere bane HD. PARKER, _fe22 Im‘ JOuN Fe MILI 
FOR WASHINGTON, ALEX 

eect GEORGETOWN AND TH 
BOTOMAG RIVER LANDING: 

The Stasmer COLUMBIA 
PER, will start on SATU 

° 
inst, 

o'clock PM. 

FOR FREDERICKSBURG 
gece ‘AND LANDINGS O” 

RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER. Baltimore ond Fredericksburg Steamboat Compe- 
ngs pew and commodious roa Steamer LOGAN, 

'B Kirwan, Captain, will commence her regular Trips for the zoason losviog Balumors fcom Aor Werf foot of South at, on TUESDAY, Maron otk, 
Bt 4o’olook, P. Ms 
9" Freight of dvory description taken at usual rate: BF" Tho LOSAN ia aupplied with elegant stata 

rooms and berth accommodation ana is ssoond to 
no bont of her class out of tha port. "For information, Lraighear passage, apply to JOS WHITE. Agent, 

£21 UNS Foot South at Agents in Fredericksburg, ADAMS & FRENCH, 
PIANOS! 

PIANOS! 
‘ Soven or gight good avcomi-hand 

fine order, for aalelow by" 1n fine order, for aale low 
5 BENTEBD 

10 North Charles street, aad 
50 W, Fayotwet, 

89 MELODEONS from Sis upwards BE-PIANOS torronte™ 28? fan eite 
KW. CULLEN DUNNAVANT, 

DENTIS Sr No. 87 NORTH CHARLES ST 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

ESRC Rel REECRESIS sSiserares maportaten, _ 
ih GeECH ‘ES, which Lam solling nt ory low rated, in quantitian to sult purchasers 
Sri ORK durger and Lenahor ig2-00lm*= orth Front at 

ARI WARII WAR TI!— 
MILITARY EQUIPMENTS for Cavalry 

Troops made at the bores hotiog it loweat 

‘erm tau dle, Harness and Cellay Meenas : cilar Manutactursr, 
sheolm"t No. 183 Wost Pratt eteoat 

ICY NS Ay LEECHING BY MRS. TEE, uochssor to hor sister. the late Nits Gi 
at 73, southeast corner of Sharp and Dover sts. All 
ofdo)& promptly attended 10, day'or night” Rafer. 
ence te E ebatard.G. W. Miltendorger. Jao. 
Ruokler, Samuel Chew, Thomas Owings. Buckler Sones. tosm") 

BANUES 1 EVANS RT am in ronsint of 7 yaUuE favor. accompanied bya ba'tle ol -JOLENS 
sons ARABIAN LINIMENT.” [have made sev- 
oral spplicationa of it for severe outs on some of mr Herves and the reaulthna been vecy satis(astory. L believe tho Liniment will be foued very usstal for the euros enumerated on tho-iabal, aud Would To. 
commend itfor goneral use, Yours, ko., 

Joun fi. Srawant."Contral Stables,” 
Ralto , Feb, 12, 1861. No. 111 Lexington st. 
Wholesale and atailh CBARLES EVANS corner Chataworth and Mulberry” aig.. and bra; 

Klets generally. Price S7% conta, 

K. MAR ARORE en educated Ry na inte J Madoiphiag hss located nn Olfice Nos 13 KAST LOMBARD STREBT, whera she trots alt 
Giseasea common to both Sexea, where propriot aliowa.’ Bartioulan attention xteen te obatatriea 

olga, (ata 

Cason, which arg treated wilh wnagual sup 
MRS" ROSE te also n CLAIRVOYANT which gpablea hor 19 peraeiva tue: iooslite and nature of Heoneox touch be ior than ordinary Physiolane. La- ea who, for conveniozee. wiah Board during troxt 

ment, csn bo socommodated fi eolm™! 

Dr JOR At By 3 

Re ma TE ARH ren 
fiber ais ass een |e ciere gore 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
‘Thin medicine haa nover been inttoducad by gai et tintandet that ‘minropresentationn, nor ia it eat Donutyity shall bo musta Pa mo- dium but ite merits, and approbation of fhe public Pamphiots oontalni tea ri oan be bad on apnbsation (otis Ageut ae an 

los Gt iN WO. pga Spar Bolin or ax ee aa. For 

PIANOS! 
AN fina PIANOS Seal TA 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY vhs i. 
‘Tho mubsoribera having on hand the largest sod 

beat assorted Btock of PLANOS in the oity, nave de- 
termined to sell them during toe prosoat financial 
god political troubles at reduced prices for c3ah, of 
spproved paper. 

‘or twenty yoars thoir (nstramonts hare pony 
highly recommended by the first Professors sa! 
Musical Amataurs of tho country. very Piano js Warranted for fivo years, and 
pnivilege of exchange granted at any timo withio 
Hx months, it i ahould not prove sniirely ssualas- 
tor BF Poreona in wont of » good PLANO, at ara: duced priee, had botier call and exammino the som 
tents of our Wareroom. SECOND-HAND PIANOS at all prioas, from $4 
to 
ELODEONS AND ORGAN HARMONIUMS, 

from tho beat makers, suitable for Churches, at {rom 
biases No’ B50 Baldmore ares, ths o, $00 Tneat Butaw atrset, 

ARRIAGES! CARRIAGES 
as on hand_at hut 

i REPOSITORY, 
strost, jont extonsiv ay treat. the mort eran 

le CAR: At cad be 
found in this olty.. Persons in wantol Pilbin ito the atarearto givame sca ae Laat orminod to soll low for oath or approved papa 
TE De eae ea Tor tare in a on! on repaire Boge for new onen “Wh: MoCANS. er 

MILLERS HOTEL AND DROVESTA RUES tor PACA ond ORAMAN STS., Batermors, Md., JOSBPIL H. MoGBE & OTHER. Proprietors -Acsommedatinas for 109 eraonn, and. Stablmg for 28) horses, Horas Rarringea for hire. Horges and. Cortiages t3kan at Livery, by tho day, Week or month on modest orma? Bvorye tention paid to Provera, fiz tm 
A. G. MOTT & CO Rae co NOTH PACA STREET. NEAMUNKINGTON MA RET UAETIMORE, yfaotureraanodenlerain AGRICULTUBAUIM: BERMYNTS MACHINES sud SEEDS. We wah tho attention of farmors and, Gardoagrs (2 

Hae eee ea ererelattonat Field) fro ‘ i 
ee inand Fiawor Seeds, growth of 1300 116-14 
Jog SA TRUER, J0uT A A ILLIA 

& JAMES WILLIAMS & O rar Ree A oti. 
BARR oD AY AS pnaR, os WW, 
she ala uaa BF 

MAS ERS, 
oun W niSdieunl OARPSN CRS 



SS 
WANTS é: Be BOARDING. PERSONAL, AUCTION SALES, AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. 

Wp ANTED-A CHILDS Good refer- WAVE NOW VAOANT eaveral Prot and ALS ; at eo WHE, OR | WE aera tone | PR TS re Geet |G sae BY YW. BENNETS w 67, BY FW. BERSETE, rere 
ST, coruer of Dolphin, fem atte | od, wth good HOAHD,by calling at No. 17 EOI ate | Wour WAREHOUSE Hollingewoe not Oke OF . SIUOK OF FURNITORE Bo THE FURNITURE AND EFFEOTS SS ENTED TOENCLOY=Om0 a@alyHtaNo,to | HOWAXD ST. “{he' location wattenetor dour: | Tee pH wil TH 9190,000 WORTH READY-MADE CLOTHING AND DRY GooDs | | On SATURDAY MORNING NEXT. Februar ov TUE 
WwW t ki Teor fart abla. fea2 1 »H will cowe this evening to the Ta oF AT AUCTION. 23d. at 10 o'clock, at ouratores. 25 and 30 South | HOTEL AND RESTAUKANT, 57 SOUTH 5T,, _work at tho Eurmtyre tioking’ Ror furtoor ‘and in tho manner and hour dempuated by DRY GooDs, On THls (FRIDAY) MORNING, Fob, «2d, at ip | Charter atroot so ahall eoll'n general sxacrimen AUCTIO! arnt addcoe AACS. Watetu a, Va fan: | ROARING wre onaeientFARUAY ROOMS, | (Rez mit coniora wieat Laver, amd ant Haat’ | TOBE £OLD OFF. |, “| ofatoek on the roaoy PEt eh ot | PSE SENULD UNNI TURE Ge Onomit ot | on WeONESDAY MORNIN February za: 10 RS ENTRDSAtKO OO FARTS z ‘ b H i G ' ~ isd 0 Bo y ‘clock. 5 
My feoreey ok “Exe ora WOMAN. to Cooke, Waal denen eqn aan Tate oe BAe Rea | AS MY WIRE, CATHERINE N. NYER, ATBALTINORE FUNDS. HEADY MADE CLOTHIN Pea | ot Tete. fngo arm cha rant Paroy day al Gromer an ‘efi’ Mitta ove ny Car 

ANTRDSA ELTUATION, byw vonpiotabte | Subset biverty. 1185 | Se provocation, |herohs foreware all polsonatton |, We.thall continue the rale from day to dsy until Bik, Fret eeu cease ‘nuronices Warkareaac atte: | ed ‘Bedding Bedatende,  Washatands, Crockery, 
WANInr Gin todo Uhumborwore ant sawror | Q°WO,VERY GAROE ROOMS can be obtained, | trusting ond bexboring her on my account, aa {will | he atock ia pods) ra. C rors; Chotubor cuit, in Walaut; Stores, Matresses. | Glasswaro, Knives acd Forks, Stoves, Range, 0. 
to Nyon Apply, for tea dasa, at No, 110 PARK ‘With Food BOARD, ina house erntrally aitua: | pay no debts of hor contraction, J. EDWARD BIRD & DRO ‘ALSO, with all tho Kitchen requisites, 
SIREET. ‘Gtodrolerences given sigs | ted. aud where there ord batfow boatdora. Table BPS HMicwage MyER fen} 0 215 Ballimcoarcharies._ | fen 80 °°7"% cane sear cuains ‘Tho BAR FIXTURES em hing ne- 

RESPECTABLE WOMAN wince te takoa | deatotorme. Rotergoces exchanged. “Apniy at | QRRAYED AWAY FROM HER HOME: on nay EW YORK DAZAAR * ous: HVE Cars tothe DonLaeey, Tor ae ah ey 
A GARY to her oW\n Roun. ta Wt NUK, | 190 Ww PAVETEE Sine rHoward. felvoey | Gy Sunday, DimnE, the, Moth. inate tte Golored OME: INGTON STRERT Matogany Extormon Table; do. Sideboard, Btar- | _ f:2-18i W. 5. LEWIS, Auotioncor. 
SINGS NORA OWARD vio 22 APR | DERNANENT AND TRANSIENT HOARDERS | od: hadumaed ail whita aloo dream nnd SOMBTHING MAQGENIGR NEW IN DCm bie top: Rating cacy BY SAMUEL J, SOPER & CO. 
WANTED By a reapectabls young WOMAN, a leaeant rosin DY application Mt NO TI CARS | hee On TORN where al TT NCU Wit | Broakfast and Pasty APRONS: BOW BENNETT & co. R. AND LEMONS — Situationay Nurse ang t0 do. Piao So win) EN ST. oz0 door woat«f Sharp. (2 eolm*: on mmo by letting re know there ato oan bo Hund: Infante QUAYS BOE OLOAR ta Auotioncors, poxes oth huge gk 
an compo weltrearmmenitd, CADHY at Sat LARRE AIRY FRONT, ROOMS. Torniahod ot BUISHA W aTERE. with Meunre, Bradonnavul, Ong intants, ASK EL G PEREMPTORY SALE BND ee eee aN Gr ANE LEMONS ale 
WVANTED=A YOUNG WOMAN, to tao, cae | bohcontuet ot We Sor "anlOeniG ear Sate | RPCTICR.-T orewamaT panoe Fom mate | Alt“ Sumeuling Wan Se Hope SR unger; Mua GOOD: WILL, FURNITURE axo FIXTURES | 2 Pil sell at warehouse of Mesure, Win. G. 

Of an anfartand do plain cewing. Apoly at | Also. TRANSIENT BOARDERS accommodated my wild, KOEN UDOLPN tor Guytiing os | Benwuful French CHINTZ 28 and, BRt Tea yackingy Rope, &o ? OE THE Bice eGo vst Nas. 1G Land 209 pombard st om 
106 NcCUPOL Sai ET, votwonn a and 8 | Gb Renagnnzle tera, Tho, cation tu the most | mr.cemt aa abo fn elt\mo wtinout unt onuae, | _Tesh atv MARY AUBENER | yo BEN ETT & co. on THUBAN A MGERNAT AUCTION: | Gloren teh ole ton! SeMruarY 26ds n’cloo 2 © Desirable i A ut two tquaroa from | snd 1 will pay no dobte of hor contracting from tt $ CHE, fo22 ts, yee oe ‘ ri ah he “SAMUI si 

ANTSDINMEDIATELY -a GIL, Tarts | Appiyat lost: PAULSTRERT fistatton | date, YOY PORN RUBOLN. SSH!" | PRY GOODS SAAT Su SRSA ron CASH SALM OP-VALUASLE FROFEC REOTERT yess Birth FURNITURE AN vat vi fn-t6 ANUEL J, OPE tfousste 
a plynb NO ST-FAUUSTREBT. —fep-Im3j_ 3 = J D f the 

ache ne WOKS K An infant. Angiite at Kee TOME AND INOUE S60 KEW sind ee PORTS RAVAN, RW CHRISTOPHER'S, By virtuo of aun rea eat CGA STREBT. | rsa Zavern > aituaod on the weer nite cf Pee BY SAMUEL 7 GOVER. 
SOUTH BOND STREET. wy D FOUND. ho len herhomeon the sth i Sho hins broad No. 164 LENE 'ON STREET, twoen Ans Higgicn, attorney of Wm H. Pratt-and | fect, betwoon Loxington and Saratoga ombraoin, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN PURNITERE 4 and | if ; 
WV ANTED-SITCATIONS,by tea Young Wo. | J GST—Oq_ Wodnorday. itor in Saratazs ox | feayrea: medium boiehtand into Yenreol age. She | a betereen, COmand, and Bata, teat os, | tyCkee er mee sok X. wart duly record. | ape eed Head aa Buckeais Weakstapaa, |< 1 wil eet ABATURDAY MORNING, Fobzusry WMrmmencape og, Dowrrmatd and to aasat with | 14 Howard arent: black Mowteceo SUTChtaL, | Ron etredt, TNOMAS LEE, Now 34s Madison | OLUSAP, CHEAP FOR CASH ONLY. | ei i toe, cape Of Aah Higeiae, Marne oe | Tollet Ware, &o. a + Waahstanda | 9, Jeol, commencing at 10 o'olock, at my #alos- 
Lone to the covntrysiheotuora: Cook, Waghoraud | fong.ng to a little girl. A liberal reward will he | 2X°BUC- £20-St°1 £m itfo_CHEAT, CHEAT FOR CASH ONLY. | Richard W- Watteand John 5. Ewart, and in par i ALSO. BoseNGre SHULD EURNITUR ES Troner. Addrors Bf, Sun oilioe. Is | peu if returned to the Sun offs fast NAVG=Thoss who sinh Ty know al | JUST RECEIVED, MORR OF THOSE Pras, | $Unret of in protimona ot ine Act of Agaambiy of | Parlor, Dining Roon ang fitehen Fursitur, ConnaiHOUSEHOLD TURNIROREE a, 

-T— ry WT ef lito ocrreotly should not fail t iT atOls copts. Excollont M shostor Gi LY ye iy yaigned will offor at sale Pj T 7 iy «of HCH > 

LIN ina wale Rar iao tiDOUE eran NAMEN TEN "Stoloan bring together | Hoenig, “agiona Linen TablaCloyhn.oxtranice, | Ste Qudat diva Ns Woahtgeate Raorin, o> | altaya etek TeICwDR evOry thing anner- | SHR  Nattiogs Decks: Loucg Milliner, Aven on Farms, two fen to drt Madison to Eutaw, to Aarkot, to Liberty, to Gore | [2gbe separated, ond oauss love to bo mutualehore | at7oo. Turniture Prints only To. Cheap nnd Gas | 974 atvect.adjoining the Fon.offiog. in, the city o iw 0 a ERO. povlere jarpoiar, Mating; Desk 
Mario seacone Harkeoper, aud AMenitie a tigue | many toebopiatreete. Thennier wit peitsetty | ogee Retesiat.  Caneultations from 1). Mtns | Alpacan, from 25 to s7iz0, Margainn, as unual.in | Marche tent atone o'ciosks se St S8Y Of | The LEASE, which oxpirenon tho 24 of D Clothing; two largo Globes. &c 
Serge DANGLE Nag Saft | Howanced br leave ieataad SIDDLEBI OAS | FY me fein ho bioper ke: &: WeONLENG TOL Fronkliasett | 2 Dat! Eck OR PARCEL oF GRouND | peftet2.and willbe noid at W w'olock prosisely. | sony” Bp. HGOVER, Auctioneer, 

ISTIN, JM. mL ‘OST= On Thursday morning, Slat inetaptea DIA- Paapan eas n a filua'o and lying in tho city of Baltimoro,nad da- | De{gto,tho F urpituro. z 2 nmore atreats TANTED-A YOUNG MAN (@ allond Vor Ap- areGay morning. 5 J. BUCKLEY, LANKETS —Poran tol BLANKETS | rcrloed na folio The: Hond Tavern”? ia woll known and oopsid- WAXTED=4 YOUNG MAN to atignd Gor, Ar LLNS SARA PE ae wala of Bar HILLEN'ST , NEAR FORREST, Will do woilto call at | KOWIN AKERS, Heetattuig for the nargo on the south gido of Gara- | ¢F€0 one oF tha beat of its class fa the city, and de sl OF VALUABLE PEE SIMPLE AND 
x ete UNION HUTS Ceste ses 1 S| fav Hotel Tho Anda. wall ba soltsbiy/ te warded | ot TS SELLING, FOR CAST, No. 198 Loxington street, | tognst. at a point oihty teot westerly trom tna | *F¥e8 the attentionof the public. LEASEHOLD PROPERTY, 

WANTEDIA WET-NURSE. Co take an infoat | RANDAIL, 3S Excoonge Pace forsee | QYSPERG at M- Te oon and G1 per gallon. Whore will bo found a aroat variety of Duulding ting on the weet sido, of Gilmor mt.. ang | Termecash,in bapkable mony. eos oy, poy, vitue of a decree of tho Cirsuit, Court for Den house, Ono whe hse at hae o i 5 E aTERS aD % f M t NNN sntorly alo) 1 S_ Attorn i chnaggtenrde agiiy at 1a LUEAW ER coe OST On Franklin atrectbatweon Pannieianand SHSTERS Bod upton WY Start prioaa, fis Imi” | of all sizer, nt pricos {> guit tho timen. _f18-Gt) ratoia rt rewenty nevan Met. moro," lens te fate F, W. BENNETT & CO. Phar FON SAL Beet mua aetion Stee wal: 
neat EH A Green, ran Giean sty velmeod Frethia gh = Vinornt alloy: therc Orly, uotionosta. ‘ eT Sy Mavied ting, | }¢cington, s RUNTING CASED GOLD Wace | § 100 ROURARS REWAN AVID BAMBERGER, 44 N. HOWARD ST. | jino of Vinosit slloy, ninsty-re Toot ts thor ancdn TRUSTER S SDE eH | Bieta fe Baltes eos SRT UR DAY, March WANTED A a Nieads Fag ea | Maviivetived, Tye taser watbeauuayiyiensat’ | gr Loar te eNRURe, OAs Aue ENoGrs. | a Ghai eoe de cea ele. plore Gronuel | ale of analy four frat ov oxtonding tom Gi for rredinpre probeery ba.1eily at «ovslook. PBL. ALL THOSE base 

wevdtakechiredt aFam. Hiswiecoudiake | QiOyIauen it with orgiv ig information to Rox. | Ecuhiy: Nd.eahout Wee Se ae OeARec ee! | Pian, ihrows Sctumpapary bone Nosdie some a | Mors to Vincert alloy; thence ovsterly, nloug tha DEWOEREY ALLEY OF GROUND acd imiprovenieata shereon desoribs 
Samet a aay. App at Noo tl WATSON | MECORR SOS aul seems Ses Ore MEAG. | pepe man YEW IS, who calle ims EWES | paper; Spoalcotinn dicts dozen; Cord oan doe t peak ia gael ou fork ey ee keaky rhea | BY, vl of dear, othe Cron Cony fon Bale || Son fin ie te ee ate Seine euene ct S . fo! wa = at} oe — v1) i Tot ry 4 it . 01 A | a8 1 x a oh. i, ret. 0 3 

we TENT) PURGHASPSPrmrownnenn | GF REWARD.—Lont on Ta vr Wodaesday | bite Rae Ht oe ee In innate Aufion, Prench cagcont Entrold hovseaishoucemortberly: along te Woat'ra fine of bits sal sou te premiren REG REDAY, tho “ted ALL: THAT LOT at tho aonthenst corner 

TEE Wollainnm sos yeneneage: | Sp,maniewe LOCKER MGR containnuasrer | Wve years ofoge atont hve fou hh afowtly | Ree Haars ond itser. Combe Dutton, Baily | hep inuiog 2 v MUO VHA EIECE OR PARCEL DE GROUND, | Wheenstnide ot Hanover. with o depth of 6 foot. todo goneral hywowork  Addrers AARON. Sun BK, 43 North ‘Hows his lot isdivided into four equal portions of Hi (i $210 oF Gi dane. ina: | adh yak compan color. no marke kien le 
0 wo) vor of John b. Reora, which the publioare onution: | clothing eapnet be described Ho left al inte, 1) lag and being in the city 0 Baltimora. aad | described in a deed from Jobn Leger Howard to ‘sl(ollo wa: evnoxt to the china store. € ating where an iniery anbe had. £21 fi ak 1 is ~ nineteen teat three inches front on Barsiogn stroot ie For th John Felix Dorit, dat il 1th, 1822; the Im- 

RIStECTAU OTST ener a STU: | oor re ee eerie ae eee eee ee an l DeOet tt ae nana: | EEE BOSON Gra aromaved Dye kandtome THREE MTOR | (eect Geqgeoolows: Hegion ng for ive, same atthe | crovementy thersoa being’s, two story. HUCK 
A RE ECTAULS LS Re ae ing itat the Sun offir, Ned tonics 7 teeta 1 ho above re- SHIRT BOSOMS) AND BaCK BUILDING BRICK HOUSE, noarl tance. of on® hundred and fijteen feat southor!: DWELLING, with back building, Tho title isin 
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